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"The Lord Is nigh unto them that are of a broken 
heart, and saveth. such as be of a contrite spirit." 
Tiinnk tho Lord that this Is so.

— :o :—
When a man flmlg himself “between the devil 

and the deep blue sen,” what should he do? He need 
not go either way. Let him take to tho woods.

— :o:—
Some one has said that tf a pastor goes to see a 

member of his church and remains ten minutes, it 
Is a vis. I f  he remains half an hour, it Is a visit. 
If he remains two hours. It is a visitation.

Wo have entered upon the home stretch of our, 
Southern Baptist Conventional year. Only one more 
month remains before the books close. Let us strain 
every nerve on the home stretch to reach tho goal 
of contributions for Home and Foreign Missions 
which we have set before us.

Remember our offer of the Baptist and Reflector 
from now until the 1st of January, 1907, for |1.00. 
A good many are taking advantage of tho offer. Wo 
have received a number of new subscribers on It. 
Wo ought to receive a thousand next month. Tell 
your friends about the offer, and send in their names.

"Many are tho afflictions of tho righteous, but 
the Ixird doHvereth him out o f them all.”  Tho Lord 
does not promise Immunity from afflictions to tho 
righteous. Ho is subject to afflictions, and, as a 
matter of fact, does suffer many afflictions. But 
tho Lord does promise to deliver the righteous out 
of every affliction.

— ;o :—
Tho Western Recorder says: "Dr. C. O. Skillman 

Is delighted with Arcadia, Fla., and the saints there 
are delighted with him. Pastor I. N. Penick begins 
work May 15.” W e are not surprised at the first 
part of tho paragraph, but we are at the second part 
Is It correct? I f  so, we protest Brother Pentek Is 
doing too valuable a work In Martin and In Tennes
see to be spared.

— ;o :—

READ THIS RECORD.

.. Tennessee Baptists gave last Oonvention 
; • year:
• ■ Home Missions . . . ' . ......................... I  7,321.37
"  Foreign Missions ............  13,662.17
' Our aim this year:
;; For Home Missions .....................   .110,000.00

For Foreign Missions ........................ 18,000.00
Gifts to March 26, 1906:

Home Missions .................................. $4,730.02
' I  Foreign Missions ...............................  8,648.31

To be raised:
Home Missions ...................•...............  6,269.98
Foreign Missions ................................  9,461.69

• ■ W ill you and your church make these figures
"  grow? Watch the changes each week.
.. W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec.

Remember the meeting of the Middle Sunday- 
school Convention al”T5lckson, A prirB ” to T, 'and”  
of the <yest Tennessee Sunday-school Convention 
at Dyersburg April 18' to 20. Excellent' programs 
have been prepared for these meetings. It is ex
pected that there will be a large attendance at each 
one. W e hope that pastors and Sunday-school Su
perintendents and teachers will make a special effort 
to attend the meetings. They will do them gO|Od.

W e cannot refrain from quoting the following kind 
words from a letter just received from Brother R. 
W. Smith, of Hickory Valley. “ Press on with your 
fight to the last ditch. The good people are with 
you. Do hot fear what may may say.”  Brother 
Smith is one of the truest and noblest men in this 
world. When we know that he, and thousands ot 
others such as he, are with us and stand by us and 
back ot us, it gives us courage and strength to press 
on In the fight, regardless of misunderstandings and 
mlsrepressntatiODB, ’

— :o :—
W o kre a great people. W e have much of which 

we may well be proud, but when shall wo do our 
full duty to the heathen? W e are moving onward 
each year. This year the Foreign Mission Board 
made a considerable advance. W ill you tall In line 
or will you check the onward movement? Are- 
great people known by their words or their deeds? 
Now, let every reader of The Baptist and Reflector 
see to it that a good contribution is sent in for 
Foreign Missions before the year closes. Gur work 
has been blessed of God far beyond our deserts. 
We should strike for still higher things.

The following two paragraphs happened to come 
together In The Baptist and Reflector last week: 
“ ■‘My grace Is snfllclent for thee.' No matter how 
sharp may be the thorn of grief, God’s grace will 
be sufllcient to relieve It." . . . “ The price Is 60 cents. 
By arrangement with the publisher we will give It 
with The Baptist and Reflector for 40 cents extra.” 
Gf course, we did not mean that the price of grace Is 
50 cents. The latter paragraph was simply mis
placed. It was Intended to be. published In connec
tion with the book of Dr. Baton, “Faith and the 
Faith,”  meaning that tl^e price of the book is 60 
cents. W e repeat that we will give the book v lt li 
The Baptist and Reflector for 40 cents extra.

Wo have received a little book entitled, ’•’His Last 
Week.”  It  Is an Interwoven narrative wholly In the 
words of the Gospels, without the omission of a word 
of Scripture text and without repetition, and di
vided under headings Indicating the days of the 
week, so that it may be read day by day as a prep
aration for the Easter celebration. It is stated that 
tho book was prepared by the pastors of a single 
community for use In their own churches; but be
coming known to a wider circle of pastors, reached 
a circulation of 36,000 la the weeks preceding last 
Easter. Drs. William B. Barton, Theo. G. Soares 
and Sydney Strong, of Oak Park, III., are the editors. 
In lots of fifty or more tho prepaid price of the book 
Is only 5 cents a copy.

— :o :—

W e weie holding n prayer meeting one night in a 
church. We started the hymh,‘ '

"Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known.

Join in a song with sweet accord 
And thus surround the throne.”

To our surprise nobody joined in the song. When 
we came to the second verse, we sang It out as loud 
as we could;

“ Let those refuse to sing
------------ Who-nover -knew-our-God ;r-----------------------

But children of the Heavenly King 
May speak their joys abroad.”

Before we got through the verse others had joined 
in, and when we started on the third verse, most ot 
those present were singing. ^

— ;o :—

Read tho record of contributions to the mission 
cause made by our Young South Department, as 
shown on page 12 of this issue. It is a nq|)>Ie record. 
It Is certainly a great work which has been accom
plished by these children under the leadership of the 
cultured and consecrated editor, Mrs. Eakin. Think 
o f It! These children, by their contributions, which 
are necessary small for each one, have given near
ly enough to support one missionary in Japan, and 
also have ^ven several hundred dollars additional 
for State Hlsslona and' Home Missions and the 
Orphans’ Home. It shows what can be done by 
the power of Ilttles, and teaches its older people what 
we could do If we would. No other paper In the 
South has such an excellent children’s department as 
the Young South.

— :o;—

The law s delays are very exasperating. Often a 
known criminal will escape the penalty due his crime 
through delays brought about by endless technical
ities until the public loees Interest in the case, and 
It is allowed to go by default, or until the people 
take tho law In their own hands. But while this Is 
trne, the remedy does not lie In mob law. Hob law 
is no law. It Is the absence of all law. It Is an
archy, barbarism. The remedy lies In a healthy 
public sentiment which will demand that the courts, 
the properly constituted authorities, shall mete out 
justice to criminals speedily and surely, and that 
technicalities shall be brushed aside, and unneces
sary delays shall not be tolerated. It Is all right to 
protect the Individual. But our courts must learn 
that society has rights as well as the Individual. Ever 
since the passage of the habeas corpus act, some 
300 years ago, the tendency o f English jurisprudence 
has been in the direction of the protection of the In
dividual. But the pendulum bqs swung too far in 
that direction. Now It needs to swing back, and so
ciety needs protection as well. Let th.’s protection 
be given society by the courts, and then there will 
bs no need for mob law ant) RP 4lspo«Ulpn to It, as 
I ;  Ike CU6 England. j

To correct some misstatements which have been 
sent broadcast, allow us to say that we did not' vote 
at all In the recent primary election In Davidson 
County. Nor, so far as we have been able to ascer
tain, did any other member o f the Executive Com
mittee of our Anti-Saloon League vote In that pri
mary. In this course we were joined by some 8,000 
or 10,000 other citlxens of this county. W e may add, 
however, that we expect to vote at the regular elec
tion next November. How we and these 10,000 other 
citizens ot Davidson County, and thousands and thou
sands of independent voters of other counties over 
the State, will vote In November, will depend upon 
circumstances. You may be sure, though, that wo 
shall not vote for any man of any party who Is In 
sympathy with the saloon.

A friend of thq Christian Century of Chicago has 
volunteered to add 500 subscribers to that paper by 
1909. That is a noble offer. We believe Uiat The 

’ Baptist and Reflector has as strong friends to It as^ 
this brother is to the Christian Century, only they 
are noL perhaps, working at it as much as thiJ 
brother proposes to do. But why should' they not^ 
work at it? Is It not as important to propagate Bap
tist principles as It is the principles ot o&er denom
inations? Wo believe, of course, that It Is much 
more important to do so. W ill not our friends go to 
work for the paper? Now Is the best time we ever 
saw for getting new subscribers to IL You can get 
tnem with less trouble than ever before. Can you 
not send us at least five new subscribers in the 
next few weeks? W ill you not undertake to send 
as many more as possible during the year?

A  dispatch from St. Petersburg last week said: 
"The workmen in one of the mills in this city, to 
render the elections ridiculous, yesterday formally 
chose as their delegate a pet dog called Rosa, de
claring that the selection was made in a spirit of 
economy and at the same time the dog would be 
quite as useful as a representative of the workman’s 
Interests as any of their candidates wbo have a 
chance of election. The workmen ot another factory 
designated as their delegate the factory chimney, 
on the ground that it would not suffer from machine 
gun fire.”  Gf course these workmen voted for the 
dog and for the chimney, because they were their 
nominees. W e have heard o f "yellow dog”  party 
men. But this is a literal Instance of i t  A  new 

. hrand_ef-Par.ty.men. has .also. heen_Inyeniad. . They 
might be known as “ chimney”  men.

Dr. A. F. Baker, pastor of the church at Jelllco, 
writes us that he has created a committee to can
vass bis church in the Interest of our denomination
al papers, and be requests us to send him a list of 
our subscribers at Jelllco, together with sample cop
ies of the Baptist and Reflector. Now, that is busi
ness. That Is what we should like for all our pas- 

. tors In the State to do. I f  they would, then we could 
easily add several thousand new subscribers to our 
list In the next year. W ill not other pastors in the 
State do like Brother Baker? W e are glad to know, 
by the way, that the Lord is so graciously bless
ing tho work at Jelllco. There have been over one 
hundred additions to the church within the last year 
and the financial strength has been nearly doubled 
since he took charge. W e hope to accept Dr. Baker’s 
kind Invitation to visit him some time. W e were 
In Jelllco several years ago, just before the saloons 
were abolished. W e should like to go again to see 
the results ot their abolition, wblck we understand 
have been very great there, as everywhere.

— :o:—

W e had a delightful visit last Sunday to Green
brier. This is an excellent town on the Louisville 
& Nashville Railroad, a short distance from Spring- 
field. The Baptist Church Is composed of some of 
the best people In the town. Rev. John T. Oakley 
is the present pastor. He has just begun work there, 
but has taken a strong hold upon the community. 
W e attended the Baptist Sunday-school In the morn
ing. They have a good school. By arrangement be
tween the Baptists and Methodists, we. preached In 
the morning In the Methodist church, of which Rev. 
J. S. Henley is the popular pastor, and spoke at the 
same church at night In a union temperance meet
ing. ' The congregations at both services were large, 
especially at night They were exceedingly atten
tive and sympathetic. W e hope good was done. It 
was a pleasure to share the kind hospitality of 
Brethren Henley and F. P. Dodson. Brother Dodson 
live* In Greenbrier and preaches to several churches 
around. He is one of our very best men, an excel
lent preacher, a helpful pastor, a strong Baptist and 
a consecrated Christian man. Brother A. H. Rathe' 
also lives at Greenbrier. He was off at hU appoint 
ment, and we tailed to see him.
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"Not Changed, but Glorified.”

1

t

"Not cimmtod, but Klorificil!”  O bonuteons thought 
For those who wocp.

Mourning tho loss of sonic dour face departed, 
’Fallen asleep!

■r4*wete*'1«t«T..eth>DCPVn»veir'»mo»-e'4«r-T<inTfnrrr>rr:^. -■
Tho heart of men.

(lone like tho sunshine of another country 
Beyond our ken.

How will It look, the face that we have cherished 
When next we meet?

Will It he changed—so glorllled and saintly 
That we shall know It not?

Will there be nothing that shall say, "1 love thee" 
And I have not forgot?

O faithful heart! ^the same loved face transflgufed 
Shall mwt thee there— .

-Lisss sadr less wistful, lu immortal, beauty 
Divinely fair.

I.et us be patient, we who mourn with weeping 
Some vanished fate:

The LonI has taken but to add more, beauty 
And a diviner grace.

When through the storm and tempest safely anchored 
Just on the other side.

We shall find that dear face through death’s deep 
shadows

"Not ch.anged. but glorllled.”
— Methodist Advocate Journal.

than that which we preached unto you, let him be 
anathema." (Oal. 1 : 6-8.)

The editor of the Rellector cores so little for con
tradicting Revelation by his "l|)so dixit" that I al
most grow weary of pointing out contradictions, 
hut I shall continue In the good work for the benellt

OBEDIENCE IN THE HEART.

The Bible teaches that the heart Is that with 
which we understand, love and obey.

The heart Is simken of as the understanding. "For 
this people's heart is waxed gross, and their ears 
are dull of hearing, and their eyes they have closed: 
lest haply they should perceive "rflth their eyes, and 
hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, 
and should turn again, and I should heal ■ them.’.’ 
(Matt. 13: 15.)

The understanding is not all the heart. . A m.an 
must receive the love of the truth: the affections 
must be Involved. Tho affections are spoken of as 
the heart. "Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
upon the earth, where moth and rust consume, and 
where thlt'ves break through and steal: but lay up 
for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust doth consume, and where thieves do 
not break through nor steal: for where thy treas
ure Is, there will thy heart be a lsa" (Matt. 6 : 
19-21.) One’s heart Is In heaven, where his treas
ure Is. The affections are there. (Read also 2 
Sam. 15: 1-6; Col. 3: 1-4.)

The understanding and the affections are not all 
the heart. The heart is spoken of as the courage 
or will. "And David said to Saul, Let no man's 
heart fall because of him: thy servant will go and 
fight with this Philistine.”  (1 Sam. 17: 32.) David 
had the moral courage to meet the Philistine.

Then the heart involves the understanding, the 
affections, and the will. A man's heart Is scrip, 
turally right when he understands the truth. loves 
the truth, and obeys the truth, ralth Is applied 
to the understanding. "For with the heart man 
believeth unto righteousness.”  (Rom. 10: 10.) Re
pentance Involves the affections. "O r despisest thou

No: when ho docs, ho will do what Christ commands 
The faith that saves lays hold of tho promlsos We 
are not contending tho fruit makes tho troo, but our 
contention Is where there Is a tree thoro will be 
fruit, unless It bo n dead or worthless tfeo Thn 
Saviour had tho fig troo with no fruit cut dowi • 

-The Jleflectnj^.tcachca^ tlvJVl.Jjautlaqi ,ls .̂. It pjusl^nbt cumb(-r tho ground. j,WhQn, a m.,., m’ , 
a dbmlnnndm^'nt, but flint some who obey not- win Yilseh to'ooe.v (Tod, "ifid ro^  iioiT’hof' ''substnneu’’ nor

"sliadow,” neither "untocedent” nor "consenuent" 
neither fountain nor’ strenm. James bears out this 
position when ho says: "Pure religion and unedo- 
filod before our (Jod and Father Is this, to visit the 
fatherless and widows In their aflllction, and to keen 
oneself iinsiiotted from the world.” (James 1 ■ 27 ) 

Homer nods. Liston: "Is  anything said about de
grees of faith In Ibo^ nliovc passages?” Faith Is 
faith. It may differ In degree, but not In kind. The 
Rellector has repeatedly s|)oken of a faith that was 
not genuine. This makes degrees In faith, ami 
does tho Bible. The Blblo talks of “ llttlo faith" 
(.Matt. S: 26), "great faith”  (Matt. 8,; 10), "weak tii 
the faith” (Rom. 14: 1). These passages clearir . 
tench degrees In faith. ^

Tho Baptist and Retloctor says: "But when ho 
has belloved. when he has stcpiied over tho lino" 
This Is .news that a man steps over tho lino of 
faith. "W o walk by faith” (2 Cor. 5: 7); wo go from 
"faith unto faith” (Rom. 1: 17): "but now nbldeth 
faith, hope, lovo”  (1 Cor. 13- 13). But the editor 
of the Rotlector steps over tho lino of faith when 
ho teaches save<l by "faith alone,”  and then trios 
to work out his salvation at the mourner's bench 
a work of his own ordaining. '

I have already answered why Christ died. He 
died, learned obedience, humbled himself even unto’ 
the death of tho cross, so that "ho became unto all 
them that obey him tho author of eternal salvation." 
In his death he heenmo tho author of salvation and 
made It t)oi(8lbIe for Cod to save the world through 
him. A man Is sold for debt. He cannot possibly 
pay the debt. A philanthropist places a sufficient 
sum In a bank to his credit to cancel the obligation.
It is subject to Ills, uso op the folowing conditions: 
That he will believe the philanthropist, resolve never 
to get In bondage to his creditor again, and then 
write a check making the amount payable to the 
creditor. All the man did was to u(:cept the gift. 
He did not and could not earn the money. It would 
have lieen a weak faith that would not write the 
check. Man cannot earn salvation. He is saved by 
grace through faith. But It Is a weak faith that will 
not lay hold of tho promlsos.

“ Is a man saved by faith or works?” God saves 
him when he has the faith that obeys.

"Where do you draw tho line o f salvation, at 
faith or at works? If at works, what works?” Wo 
have already-seen that salvation from past sins Is 
drawn at faith and baptism. (Mark Id: 16.)

"Do you limit the works to one work, baptism?” 
Baptism Is the first act of submission to Christ which 
grows out of faith. It Is the degree of faith at which 
God pardons. The faithful man docs tho best ho 
cun all through life.

’'Must a man obey In only one respect to bo Saved, 
or must he obey In every respect?” Ho that offends 
In one point Is guilty of all! ’ fJames 2: 10.) ’'He 
that saith be abideth In him ougnt himself also to 
walk even ns he walked”  (1 John 2: 6.)

“ I f he must obey In every respect, then who can 
be saved? Can the editor of the Gospel Advocate bo 
saved?” "He tbnt doeth the will of my Father who

bo saved. Hear Ba\il: ’'And to you that are nflllctcd 
rest with ijs. at the revelation of the I.s)rd Jesus 
from heaven with tho angels of his imwer In flam
ing fire, rendering vengt'anco to them that know 
not Go<l, and to them that obey not tho gospel of our 
Ix)rd Jesus.” The Reflector says they will be a:ivod; 
Baul says they will be not.

It would break the- monotony o^ this discussion If 
the Baptist and Reflector would give us one single 
example where a (lerson ever believed under tho 
gospel dispensation and did not learn It to bp his 
duty to .he baptized. In New Testament times In
spired preachers not only baptized all who believed 
on the Lord Jesus Christ under their preaching, but 
they baptized them ns soon ns they believed. 'There 
was no waiting between believing and being bap
tized. They did hot wait for even a vote o f the 
church. They baptized them when they belloved 
(Acta 8: 12): “as t'hoy went on their way" (Acts 
8 : 35-39): "the same hour of tho night,”  “ Imme
diately”  (Acts 16: ,33): "In (hat day" (Acts 2: 41); 
and In one Case they baptized a man who had not 
eaten a bite nor drunk a drop In three days, and 
who was weak from his long fast, before they fed 
him (Acts 9: 1-20). lender the preaching of tho 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector and his brethren 
many of the converts are never baptized at all; and 
In many cases of those who are. da.vs. weeks, months 
and even years Intervene before they are baptized. 
Why this difference? - Is it not because theso Bap
tist preachers do not teach the people ns did In- 
splre<I teachers? If not, why not? There la not a 
promise In the Bible to the man who neglects or 
refuses to obey God. whether he be Imjiious or 
"pious uninimerscd." Editor Folk tells us the "pious 
unImmersed” who are fully taught’ their duty oh the 
subject of baptism and refuse to be baptized, will be 
lost. He .manages to get right one time.

The editor of the Reflector argues that the thief 
was saved by “ faith alone,”  and that ho was not 
baptized. Granting he was saved. It was not by 
faith alone, but his faith expressed Itself when bo 
said: "Remember me when thou comest In thy 
kingdom.” It was faith in action. In expression. 
The editor of the Baptist and Reflector assumes he 
was not baptized. It Is not conclusively taUght that 
he was baptized, but the probabilities are greater 
that he was baptized than they are that ho was 
not. “ Then went out unto him Jerusalem and all 
Judea, and all the region round about the Jordan; 
and they were baptized of him in the river Jordan, 
confessing their sins.”  (M att 3: 5-7.) Probably 
"a ll”  Included the thief, for he was In that region. 
At the time the thief was on the cross the church 
was not established. Christ healed and forgave sins 
while he was on earth- It would bo Just as scrip
tural and sensible to claim that we can bo Justified 
now as was Noah by building an ark, ns was the 
.lew bj^offeiing burnt sacrifices.' All are beyond the 
death of Christ. After Christ scaled "the new and 
living way” with bis own blood, we are shut up to 
the conditions contained In his will. "For where 
a testament Is, there must o f necessity be the death

BOirerliig; Hat "Rnowlng that the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repentance?”  (Rom. 2: 4.) Bap
tism appeals to the will. "But thanks be to God, 
that, whereas ye were servants of sin,' ye became 
obedient from the heart to that form o f teaching 
whereunto ye were delivered.”  (Rom. 6 : 1’7.)
Christ died, was burled, and rose again. So the 
Romans had died to the love and practice o f sin, 
had been burled with Christ in baptism and raised 
up again. " ’We were burled therefore with him 
through baptism into death: that like as Christ was 
raised from the dead through the glory o f the Fa
ther. so we also might walk In newness of life- For 
If we have become united with him In the likeness 
of his death, we shall be also In the likeness of his 
resurrection.”  (Rom. 6 : 4. 5.)

Editor Folk tells us that the man who refuses to 
obey from the heart this form o f teaching wll be 
lost because his heart Is not right and his conver
sion Is not genuine: Thus I have shown from both 
Revelation and the Baptist‘ and Reflector that the 
man’s heart Is not right who refuses to be baptized.

Editor Folk has grown weary o f the position by 
which he says he stands, and Is anxious to change 
the Issue. "Can a man be saved who Is not fully 
Informed ns to the scriptural teachings on the sub
ject of baptism; who does not know his duty upon 
the subject and docs not deliberately and persist
ently 'refuse to bo baptized, and yet Is not bap
tized? W e say that ho will be saved If he has 
repented of his sins and trusted In Jesus Christ as 
his personal Saviour, whether he has been baptized 
or not. What does tho editor of the Gospel Advo
cate say’ ”

Here is another plan of salvation. One who Is 
Informed and not baptized la lost, another who Is 
Bufflclently Informed to trust In the Saviour and 
repent o f his sins Is saved without baptism. The 
Bible teaches one way, and not two. There was but 
one itassage through the Red Sen. "For narrow Is 
the gate, and straitened the way. that leadeth unto 
life, and few are they that find it.”  (Matt 7- 14 )
I must stand by the Book. The Bible nowhere tells 
of two ways to heaven. This second way is another 
gospel. My brother, tread lightly along here. "I 
marvel that ye are so quickly removing from him 
that called you In tho grace of Christ unto a differ
ent gospel; which Is not another gospel; only there 
are some that trouble you, and would pervert the 
^ sp e l of Christ. But though we, or an angel from 
heaven, should preach unto you any gospel other

where there hath been death; for It doth never avail- 
while he that made It llveth ”  (Heb. 9; 16, 17.) 
All the Reflector says about "meritorious works” and 
works of the law of Moses Is irrelevant to this dis
cussion. In vain does he grow eloquent against wh.at 
ho teiins "physical” and "external” salvation. No 
one has advocated such a salvation. It Is a "hy- 
hrld” theology that teaches the man who has "faith 
alone" and no faith to do what God commands Is 
spiritual, while the man who has faith to do Just 
what God requires enjoys physical and external sal
vation.

There are strange things In the philosophy o f the 
Baptist and Reflector, for, after writing n number of 
articles to prove salvation by "faith alone” and 
without works, he sn.vs: "W e believe In works, of 
course, but the relation between faith and works 
Is this: Faith Is the substance and works the shad
ow, faith tho cause and works the effect, faith .the 
antecedent and works the consequent, faith the en
gine and works the train of cars, faith the root 
and, works tho fruit, faith tho essential element In 
salvation and works the outcome, the evidence of 
faith.”  ’Verily, our brother believes more in wprks 
than I do- It Is true faith Is the work of God and 
that God has ordained that men believe; but tho 
doctrine, "faith tho cause” of salvation, as tho effect 
follows the cause. Is unsciiptural. The Infant dying 
In Infancy enjoys eternal salvation without faith. 
Faith Is a condition of salvation and npproi>rlatcs 
the promises. Conditions are as Infloxihle and as es
sential as causes. Bread is a condition of life yet 
It Is not tho cause o f life. The air is a condition 
of the bird’s flying, yet not the cause o f the flying 
God saves when we have faith In him- When we 
have faith In him, we obey him. A man Is very sick. 
Ho sends for a physician. Tho physician tells hlni 
he knows ho can cure him, has never failed to cure 
nil similar cases, and leaves mejilcine with instruc
tions how to take. When ho starts , to leave, tho 
patient says: "Doctor, I shall not take the meil- 
Iclne; my faith Is In you as a physician, and not 
In your remedies.” Tho j>hysiclnn savs: "You have 
no faith in me os a doctor If you will not take tho 
remedies- Faith In me ns a physician will load you 
to Uke the remedies I prescribe.”  Christ Is the 
Physician of the sln-sIck soul. He has never failed 
to cure one who follows his orders. EMItor Folk is 
so blinded by. his "faith alone” theory that ho acts 
ns tho patient. Did the p.atlent have any faldi In 
tho physician? No. Has Editor Folk faith In Christ?

we know him, if wo keep his commandments. He 
that saith, I know him, and kcepeth not his com
mandments, Is a liar, and the truth Is not in him." 
(1 John 2: 3, 4 )— Gospel Advocate.

SALVATION BY FAITH  OR BY WORKS?

Let our renders again mark the Issues between 
the editor of the Gospel Advocate and ourself. Wo 
say that In order to bo saved a person must repent 
of his sins and hellove on Christ, trusting to Him 
ns hlH personal Saviour. The Advocate says that 
ho must believe, repent and make the goo<I con- 
^sslon, bo baptized, and then he will bo saved only 
irom his past sins. To bo saved from his future 
sins, he must obey God’s commandments, keep tho 
whole law and do his whole duty. Ho says the 
"Bible teaches one way. and not two.”  This Is 
true. Tho editor of tho Advocate, however, tenches 
that there are a number of different ways- He 
teaches that by baptism wo are to be saved from 
nil "past sins,”  and then must save ourselves by our 
works from future sins. He teaches that wo are 
saved by baptism, by tho blood and life of Christ,' 
by hope, by works, and wo save ourselves. Whom 
shall we believe— tho Bible or Editor McQulddy?

Editor McQulddy quotes Paul: "I  marvel that yo 
are so quickly removing from him that called you 
in the grace of Christ unto a different gospel, which 
Is not another gospel: only thoro are some that 
trouble you, and would pervert tho gospel of Christ. 
But though we, or an angel from heaven, should 
preach unto you any gospel other than that which 
wo preached unto you. let him bo anathema.” (Gal- 
1: 6-8.) What is that "other gospel”  to which Paul 
refers? Let Paul answer: "For If righteousness 
come by the law, then Christ Is dead In vain.”  (G»l- 
2: 21.) “ This only would I learn o f you. Received 
yo the Spirit by the works of the law, or by tbo 
hearing of faith? Are ye so foolish? Having begun 
In tho Siiirit, are ye now made perfect by the 
flesh? He therefore that mlnistorctb to you tho 
Spirit, and worketh miracles among, you,' doeth he 
It by the works of tho law, or by tho hearing of 
faith? Even ns Abraham believed God, and It was 
accounted to him for righteousness. For as many us 
are o f the works o f the law are ujjder tho curse; 
for It is written. Cursed Is every one that con- 
tinueth not in all things which are written In tho 
book o f the law to do them. But that no man is 
Justlflod by the law ip the aighi g ( God, It Is evident;
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for tho just shiiH live by faith. And tho law Is not 
of faith; but the man that doeth them shall live In 
them. Christ hath redeemed tis from tho curse of 
tho law, .being made a curse for us: for it Is writ
ten, Cursed Is every one that hangcth on a tree: 
that the blessing of Abraham might come on the 
Oentllos through Jesus Christ; that wo might receive 
ih61)rbffiWe‘'6r tWfe' Sttlrn thRw r^ fifttir.' 
the law was our sehoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, 
that wo might bo Justified by faltb.”  (Gal. 3,: 2, 3, 5,
6 10. 11, 12, 13, 14. 24.) "Stand fast therefore in tho 
liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and bo, 
not entangled again with tho yoke of bondage." 
(Gal. 6 : 1.) Of bondage to tho law. "Christ is be- 
eomo of no effect unto you, whosoever of you are 
Justified by tho law; yo are fallen from grace." (Gal.

 ̂ We have quoted only a f e *  verses from Paul in 
Galatians. Throughout the epistle he Is arguing 
against the very doctrine which the Gospel Advo
cate teaches—tho doctrine o f salvation through tho 
law, of salvation by works. This Is what he calls 
"another gospel" from the gospel which ho had 
preached to the Galatians, of salvation by grace 
through faith. In the epistle to tho Romans, tho 
Apostle expands this doctrine of salvation hy faith, 
or what wo usually term Justification by faith. It 
sounds strange to hear any one, and especially one 
who claims to bo a Christian teacher, 1,900 years 
after tho Epistles to tho Galatians and Romans were 
written, advocating the very doctrines which Paul 
had BO thoroughly demolished In these epistles. 
And It sounds much stranger still to hear that per
son now claiming that tho gospel which Paul 
preached was a gospel of works, and that tho other 
gospel" to which he referred In Gal. 1: 8, was the 
gospel of salvation by faith. Such a perversion of 
Paul’s teachings Is almost enough to make him rise 
from tho dead In Indignant protest. Wo are aston
ished that tho editor of the Advocate not only per
verts tho gospel of Christ, but perverts tho teach
ings of Paul. But while Paul cannot now speak In 
person, he did leave on record a declaration that 
any one who snould preach such n gospel ns that the 
editor of the Advocate is preaching should be ’ an
athema.’’ ............. . „

In response to our question. What about the 
pious unImmersed, will they be saved?” the editor 
of the Advocate, after dodging all around It, finally 
says: "There Is not a promise In the Bible to the 
man who neglects or refuses to obey God, wmether 
he be Impious or ‘pious unImmersed.’ ” ’This Is 
about as near ns the Advocate ever comes to mak
ing a plain, straight-forward statement. ’The evi
dent Intention of this remark, however, was to say 
that tho pious unImmersed would not be saved. This 
theor>' condemns to hell with one fell swoop all the 
pious unImmersed, such as our Methodist and Pres
byterian brethren. The Advocate did not answer 
our other question, which put the matter In a con
crete way. "What about D. L. Moody, was ho 
saved?” Some of the advocates of this theory are 
lK)ld enough to accept the conclusions to which It 
leads. For Instance, an editorial contributor to the 
Christian - I.a:ader. a paper pubHshed In Cincinnati, 
said recently: "Now If D. L. Moody was a Christian, 
our plea Is vain, and our preaching false, and there 
is no place In Christendom for us.”  ’The brother 
was right about It. According to hls theology, ->ap- 
tlsm Is essential to salvation, baptism Is only by 
Immersion, and as D. Ij. Moody had not been Im
mersed,.. he. was not - saved. - I.ajglcall}:,-conslstently, 
he and others, like the editor of the Advocate, who 
teach the doctrine of baptismal salvation must hold 
to this hellef. But what a horrible doctrine, which 
would damn such a man as D. L. Moody and others 
like him, who have repented of their sins, believed 
on Christ, and have shown their faith by godly lives 
consecrated to the service of Christ Nothing could 
show tho falsity and-hollowness of the doctrine of 
baptismal salvation more thoroughly than tho con
clusion to which It logically lends. But the brother 
himself has raised a serious Issue. " I f  D. L. Moody 
was a Christian, our plea Is vain, and our preaching 
false, and there Is no place In Christendom for us.” 
We accept ine Issue as stated by the writer In the 
Christian leader, and Implied In the above remark 
of the Gospel Advocate, and we take our stand upon 
the claim that D. L. Moody was a Christian—that 
he was tho child of God by faith, that ho had been 
cleansed by the blood and did not need the water to 
cleaneo, and that he Is saved. That this Is true 
scarcely needs argument now. It Is tho almost uni
versal concensus of the Christian world that if there 
ever was a Christian, D. I>. Moody was one. ’The 
alternative, that the plea of this brother and hls 
fellow-bellevers is vain, that their preaching Is false 
and there is no place In Christendom for them Is 
tho brother’s own logic.

Tho effort of the Advocate editor to prove that tho 
thief on the cross had been baptized would bo 
amusing If the editor did not seem so serious about 
It. Ho quotes Matt. 3: 5-7, as follows: "Then went 
out unto him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and all the 
region round about tho Jordan; and they were bap
tized of him In tho river Jordan, confessing their 
sins.” Tho Advocate then adds; “Probably ‘all’ In
cluded the thief, for ho was In that region.”  If tho 
"alt” Included the thief, then It Included everjibody 
In Jerusalem and Judea and all the region round 
about the Jordan. If tho thief was baptized and was 
saved because be was baptized, so was everybody 
In all these places. Including Pharisees, Sadducees, 
Publicans and sinners of every description. ‘Then, If 
everybody was saved because everybody was bap
tized, tho preaching of Jesus to those people was 
unnecessao’ and hls denunciations of the Scribes 
and Pharisees were, to say the least, out of place. 
’The position of the Advocate editor is really ab
surd, but It Is rendered necessary by Ws theory that 
the thief on the cross was not saved without being 
baptized. In order to get tho thief baptized, the Ad
vocate editor simply has everybody In Jerusalem and

\

Judea and tho region round about the Jordan bap
tized. This was a bold stroke on tho part of tho 
Advocate editor— the boldest position, wo believe, 
wo have over known any one to take, but It was ren
dered necessary by hls desperation. He Just had 
to get the thief baptised In some way, and this 
was (he only wny to do It. We admire hls courage.

Advocate adds that "at the time the thief was on 
the cross the church was not established.” Wo take 
square Issue with the Advocate here. We believe 
that Christ established hls own church while ho was 
on earth, as ho said In Matthew 10: 18 he would do.
It is not necessary, however, to enter Into any 
lengthy discussion now as to tho time the church 
was established. That question Is only Incidental to 
the main question of tho plan of salvation.'

The Advocate says that no one has advocated  ̂
’’physical” or "external”  salvation. But any one who, “ 
like tho Advocate editor, advocates salvation by 
baptism, or salvation by works, or that baptism or 
works are a part of the plan of salvation, advocates 
physical and external salvation. Necessarily so, be
cause baptism and works are both externa). We 
do not wonder that the editor of the Advocate is un
willing to acknowledge that he, advocates "physical” 
imd "external” salvation. Any one with the open 
Bible before him ought to be ashamed to take such a 
position. And yet that is Just what the Advocate edi
tor has done. He must accept the logical conclusion 
of hls own position.

Healing the sick is a physical matter. Healing the 
soul Is a spiritual matter. The sick man Is healed 
when he takes the medicine of tho physician. That 
medicine is material and physical. The sln-slck 
man Is healed when he takes tho medicine of tho 
Great Physician. That medicine la spiritual. The 
Philippian Jailer was sln-slck and cried out: "What 
must I do to bo saved?” To him the reply was. “Be
lieve on tho I.a)rd Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved.” Ho accepted the medicine and was healed.

Tho Advocate says: "The editor of the Reflector 
steps over the line of faith when he teaches saved 
by ’faith alone,’ and then tries to work out hls sal
vation at the mourners’ bench, a work of hls own 
ordaining.”  We said that when a person has be
lieved ho steps over the line of salvation at faith. 
Here la what John says about It: “ He that believeth 
on tho Son hath everlasting life.”  W e do not say 
that one who has been saved by faith must try to 
"work out hls salvation at the mourners’ bench.”  We 
care little about the bendi part of the mourners’ 
bench, except as a convenient place to which a peni
tent person may come, so that Christians may pray 
with him and talk with him. Wo do care everything, 
however, for the mourners’ part of IL But we put the 
mourners’ part before, not after, faith. We showed 
last week that repentance always comes before faith, 
never faith before repentance, as the Advocate puts 
IL

The Advocate says, with reference to the death of 
Christ: “ In hls death he became the author of sal
vation and made It possible for God to save the 
world through him.”  Yes, but how save the world 
through him? What must the world do to be saved? 
Jesus answcre<l the question himself when he said: 
“ For God so loved tne world that he gave hls only 
begotten Son. that whosoever believeth In him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life.” (John 3: 16.) 
Paul answered It when he said to tho Jailer: "Be
lieve on the Ixird Jesus Christ and thou shalt be

..saved.’?__T h n . Jtdvocate-edltor,—however,—soys-(hat-
Chrlst’s death only "makes It iiosslble for God to 
save tho world through him”—hy every man being 
baptized to save him from hls past sins, and then 
working out hls own salvation iby obedience to 
God’s commandments and doing the whole duty re- 

■ ouired of him. That Is to say. Christ’s death only 
made It possible for every man to save himself. But 
in that case, wherein Is a man better off now than 
ho was before Christ died? I f  he has to save him
self now, why could he not have done It before 
Christ died as well ns afterwards, and have spared 
him that magnificent sacrifice on Calvary?

The editor of tho Advocate, after dodging our ques
tions for several months, now answers some, not all, 
of them, and does hls best to give as vague and In
definite answers as possible to themT ’ Through the 
veil of sophistry which he attempts to throw around 
hls answers, however, there can clearly be seen 
these positions: that a person Is saved by works; 
that he is saved by baptism, but saved only from hls 
past sins; that for the future he must obey.In every 
respect to bo saved. He correctly quotes James 
as saying: "He that offends In one point Is- guilty 
of all.”  (James 2. 10.) According, therefore, to 
James, and according to the editor of the Advocate, 
K a person offends In "one point,”  If he sins In the 
least. If he violates God’s law In any respect, if he 
falls to do hls whole duty. I f  he slips anywhere, he 
Is as guilty as If he had violated the whole law. Tho 
law says: “The soul that sinneth. It shall die.”  He 
comes under the condemnation of that law. ’There 
is no hope for him. He Is gone and he is gone for
ever, as Paul tells us In Hebrews O'. 4-0. ,

We want our readers to understand the position 
of the Advocate, and so we repeat I t  1. When a per
son Is baptized he Is saved from hls "past sins.”  2. 
He mum then do hls "whole duty” to bo saved from 
future sins. 3. I f he falls In "one point,” he Is lost, 
and he is lost forever. This Is an awful, terrible, hor
rible doctrine. Again we ask: who, then, can be 
saved? Can the editor of the Advocate bo saved? 
We will answer our own question for him by saying, 
not according to hls own doctrine. The only way ho 
can be saved is by repenting o f hls sins and accept
ing o f Jesus Christ as hls Saviour, trusting to Christ 
and to him alone for salvation, and not trusting to 
himself' or anything that he has done or can do. 
We most earnestly exhort him that ho will do this.

NOTES FROM HUNTINGDON.

Much interest is being manifested in the coming 
Sunday-school convention to be held at Dyorsburg 
This organization Is getting to be a great religious 
power In this end of the St^te. ^Anothor»organlza- 
tlon of equal magnitude and one which excites quite 

~»s*mneh ■ interentv
tional Association, which meets at I.«xington this 
year. These two conventions are among the largest 
in the State, and, indeed, the Educational Associa
tion Is said to be tho largest educational convention 
that meets in the South. West Tennessee is a 
country of wonderful possibilities, and it is rapidly 
grawing Into a realization of them.

The Southern Normal University at this place is 
having one of tho most prosperous years of its hls- 
tory. The enrollment has reached 400. The next 
term o f this popular Institution opens April 3, and 
the management is expecting an unusually large 
increase In attendance at that time. Additional 
teaching force will prolxably he employed to conduct 
tho great variety of work for teachers and sustain 
all the other regular departments of tho University. 
A summer term of six weeks has been announced, 
Imginning immediately upon the close of the present 
school year. This summer term will last from Juno 
12 to July 21. Special work will be done for teach
ers and those wanting to make a thorough study of 
education. An interesting and profitable series of 
lectures will be conducted during the spring, and it 
is gratifying to note that the editor of the Baptist 
and Reflector is to address the students on the even
ing of April 12. READER.

EtJ^ABETHTON NOTES.

Since writing my last letter our church has -ex
tended a call to Rev. J. B. Hughes. D. D., of Knox- 
vlle, and he has entered upon hls work with bright 
prospects. Brother Hughes is an able preacher and 
an excellent pastor and our people are charmed 
with him. He has not yet moved here, but will in 
a short while, and we expect under hls leadership 
to march forward to victory. We will soon begin 
the erection of our Sunday-school annex, and want to 
have it all completed by the time the East Tennes
see Baptist Sunday-school Convention meets with us 
this summer. We are having large congregations 
and are in good shape in every way. W e now have 
the largest Sunday-school In our county and want to 
■keep growing. W e have set our mark for 200 and we 
expect to have that many.

Our lawyer preacher. Brother W. R. Allen, Is doing 
a good work in the surrounding country preaching to 
different churches. He went to the Slam Valley 
church and preached Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night to large congregations, and there was 
quite an Interest among the unsaved.

Ths church Is ripe for a revival and we hope that 
God will send tho right man to that church to lead 
the people.

Baptist affairs are getting In belter shape In our 
Association, and we hope to see all of our churches 
push forward and arouse themselves and do a great 
work.

The churches at Mountain City and Butler have 
called Brother Kesterson, of Franklin, N. C., and ho 
has entered upon hls work at these places and we 

- Icam-thatbe bias-made a-splendid Impression—-Tbsso - 
are Important points. Mountain City Is the county 
seat of Johnson county and a very pretty little town, 
and Is noted for Its culture and enterprise. It Is 
surrounded by a fine farming country and a splendid 
class of people. Butler Is the home of our Aasocia- 
llon school, which under the leadership of Brother 
G. W. Anderson and Mias Cora Dougherty Is doing 
an excellent work. The debt has been recently lifted 
from the school and we are hoping to enlarge and 
have a great school here for the boys and girls of 
this upper country. Butler Is a nice llttlo jown and 
Is growing. Wo so much need a well equipped 
school at that place and we are praying ,for God to 
help us. The hope of our mountain countiT Is good 
schools and we all feel that Brother A. B. Brqwn is 
doing one of tho grandest works In our beloved 
Southland in the building up of theso academies to 
start our boys and girls In their education.

We notice that many o f our States are getting up 
a forward movement and has not the time come for 
Tennessee to arise, shake herself and start out on a 
campaign for missions and education? Would that 
every pastor In our great State would take It upon 
himself to start the movement among hls own people. 
God bless our cause in Tennessee Is my prayer. 

.Brethren of ’Tennessee, God has given us a great 
work to perform, and let us begin to stir un our peo
ple 8t this very moment. Who will begin?- Who Is 
willing to stand by Dr. Golden and hls co-laborers? 
Are you praying God to use you in this work? We 
see great reports from Texas. Georgia. Kentucky and 
Virginia and almost every State, and shall the old 
"Volunteer State be left behind? All will say. from 
Carter to Shelby: "No, no. no.” Wo are going to 
branch out. Pastor. layman, brother, begin to pray 
now for a world-wide evangelization. God has given 
us tho means and we have an 0(>cn Blblo and are 
standing upon It. but lust standing on tho Blblo will 
not convert tho world.

JAMES- D. JENKINS.

There’s no uso putting all your leather in the hold
backs. .

W. D. Powell, Covinqton, Kv.— T assisted Pastor 
Watts, of Immanuel Church. I-oulsvIIlo, Ky.. In a 
meeting. Wo had 36 accessions, 30 or more by ex
perience and baptism- I am now with Pastor An
drews with Immanuel Church. Covington. Ky. We 
have had 43 additions to date. 36 for baptism. Tho 
interest seems to deepen each day. The lx>rd be 
praised. Dr. Bow began this meeting for mo. My 
time la all engaged for the next four or five months, 
and I have some engagements for next fall.
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Rev. W. n. HbU, of Slater, Mo., takes ebargo of 
the Ci^lvary Church, Vicksburg, 'Miss., on April 1.

XliD First Church, Jonesboro, Ark., where Rev. 
U. S. Thomas Is pastor, gives 11,000 to Homo and

Hr.'I.,. C. Rianton leaves the pastorate at Punta 
Oorda, Fla., on account of 111 health, and accepts the 
work at Newburn, Ga.

Rev. W. H. Cox has resigned at Hazlehurst, Ga., 
and on the first of May will go West, visiting Ark
ansas, Indian Territory, New Mexico and Loutstana.

Kvangollst Paul Price, of Urbana, O., is assisting 
Rev. J. J. Hall In a revival with the First Church, 
Fayetteville, N. C., and the outlook is very promis
ing. ■

Dr. G. W. Truett, of Dallas, Tex., recently ad
dressed a great men's mass meeting in the city hall 
of Fort Worth, Tex., which resulted In 20 profes
sions.

Rev. J. M. Newburn succeeds Rev. E. A. Puthuff 
in the editorial management of the Baptist Echo, of 
Texas. Brother Newburn ususally makes things 
move.

Dr. EdwanI Judson, of New York, is assisting Dr. 
W. M. Vines in a revival at Freemason Street 
Church, Norfolk, Va. We expect to hear of gracious 
results.

The First Church, Memphis, lately sold Us old 
property to the city for $75,000. A  court house to 
cost a million dollars will be erected on -the former 
church site.

Rev. E. I-. Watson, of Union City, j^nd W. H. Long, 
of Cottage Grove, a Campbellite, are to debate soon. 
We. are sure the disciple of Alexander Campbell will 
not last long.

Evangelist W. D. Powell reports a great meeting 
with Immanuel Church, Covington, Ky. There were 
35 accessions by baptism. Several joined from other 
denominations.

Evangelist J. H. -Dew has closed his meeting of 
four weeks with the First Church, Springfield, Mo., 
and there were eighty additions. The pastor. Rev. 
W. O. Anderson, is greatly elated.

Rev. W. H. Petty, of Brownsville, Tex., formerly 
pastor at Wlldersville, Tenn., reports two additions 
to his church recently. He is certainly laboring 
faithfully' In a very difficult field.

Rev. J. J. Cloar, of Owensboro, Ky., a Tennessee 
product, lately assisted Rev. E. B. Farrar in a re- 

pr ival with Oak Grove Church', near Utica, Ky., re  ̂ ' 
'suiting in 34 accessions, 25 by baptism.

The Board of Trustees of John B. Stetson Uni
versity of Florida refused to turn the institution 
over to the Florida Baptist Convention, which Is a 
corporate body. The vote stood, yeas 7, nays 16.

Dr. Z. C.. Cody, of the .First Church, Greenville, 
S. C., who for so long has been too ill for labor, has 
been forced to go to Baltimore to consult a special
ist. We hope for his speedy and complete restora
tion.

Without any special revival services Dr. William 
Lunsford has received 37 members into the First 
Church, Asheville, N. C., since January 5, most of 
them by baptism. The church was never in better 
condition _______ ________ -___________________ ______  _

Rev. J. S. Norris, of Morganfield, Ky., Is to cast 
off the life of single blessedness. He will be mar
ried soon to Miss Ellen W. Herndon, pf Henderson, 
Ky. He was pastor at Brownsville, Tenn., for a 
time.

Rev. J. A. Mitchell, of Halls, Tenn., lately married 
Mrs. Tarlton, a most excellent lady of Alabama, and 
we are sorry to leant will move there at an early 
date. He has accomplished great good In Friendship 
Association.

The Baptist Argus comes out as The I.,arger Argus, 
and has been Increased to thirty-two pages. It is a 
thing of beauty, and the efllt^ent management de
serves congratulation. Dr.-J. N. 'Prestrldge has made 
a great editor.

Rev. B. J. Matthews, o f  DeQueen, Ark., has been 
elected general missionary by the Slate Mission 
Board of Arkansas, but has not said yet whether 
he will accept. He was formerly a strong gospel 
mission man.

Rev. W. F. Dorris has been released for two 
months by his church at Camden, Ark., that he might 
aid President J. W. Conger, of Arkadelphla, In se
curing the endowment for the educational commis
sion. Who ever knew Dorris to fail?

The saints at Darden, Tenn., who recently lost 
their house of worship by. fire have about decided to 
rebuild with brick. Certainly this will be more sub
stantial. The energetic pastor. Rev. W. F. Boren, 
will no doubt push the enterprise to completion.

Rev. W. James Robinson, of Winchester, Tenn., 
has accepted a call to Johnson City. Brother Rob
inson is a fine preacher. He has done a good work 
at Winchester. A t Johnson City ho will find a large 
and important field of labor.

Rev. Ames Clarry, of Front Royal, Va., succeeds 
Rev. Z. T. Edge in the care of the West Bristol 
Church, Bristol, Tenn.-Va. Brother Edge resigned 
because of ill-health. Brother Clarry was formerly 
pastor at Hollins Institute, near Roanoke, Va.

Rev. J. M. Crane, of Lynnville, Ind., who for manv 
years has been identified with the Hardshell Ba^ 
tlsts, lately united with the Missionary Baptists. 
Rev. H. A. Todd, of McLcansboro, HI., who some 
time ago. took a similar step, gave him a Joyous re
ception.

The Baptist University, of Raleigh, N. C., will 
have two great speakers at Its commencement Hay 
20. Dr. B. M. Potest, of Oreenville, 8 . C., will do-

liver the baccalaureate sermon, and Dr. O. P. Gif
ford, o f Buffalo, N. Y., the missionary sermon and 
literary address.

Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky., phstor of the 
West Paris and Thompson Creek Churches In 
Tennessee, was married lately to Miss Miranda

the happy couple.
Dr. J. 8. Cheek, of the First Church, Paducah, Ky., 

died In Waco, Tex., Inst week. Ho lost his strength 
in the great Paducah meeting, and had gone to 
Waco to recuperate. Ho was about 47 years old 
and leaves a wife and child. One of our very bright
est men has fallen.

Mrs, Joaie Newbill, n most estimable Christian 
woman, wife of Henry Newbill. died.last week at her 
home near McKensle, Tenn. She was a devoted 
member o f Union Academy Church, and was greatly 
beloved by everybody. A husband, four children 
and many relatives and friends mourn her death.

Rev. W. J. Couch, whoso perseverano as a news
paper representative many Tennesseans remember, 
enjoys the distinction of having enrolled Gov. Jo
seph W. Folk and Chief of Police C. O. Gllespie, of 
St. Ixnils, as subscribers to the Central Baptist' 
Brother Couch preaches tv(ice a month at Festus, Mo.

Dr. W. M. Vines, of Norfolk, Va., lately assisted 
Rev. C. J. D. Parker at Fourth Street Church, Ports
mouth, Va.. In which there were 75 professions and 
52 additions. Dr. Vines is reported to have deliv
ered a sermon in his own pulpit lately which the 
secular papers thought heretical. .Maybe they don't 
know. X— .... .• ■— - .
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POINTS FOR PROGRESS.

To see what we have done, and what we ought 
to do should be a strong point In helping us to com
plete the task. Our pt>ople gave to Homo .Missions 
last week $233.39, and to Foreign Missions $347.60. 
We are now within five weeks o f the end of the cam
paign before the Convention, and we have not com
pleted half the task that we laid off for this vear. 
We have given to this date $4,730.02 for Home'.MIs- 
slons and $8,548.31 for Foreign.

Another point is to settle upon-some plan for an 
offering In the churches, Sunday-schools and mis
sionary sbeieUes daring the month of April. Have 
you done this? Would it not bo a splendid thing for 
this to be done in the home around the firesides, as 
well as in the churches? We would bo glad to send 
envelopes to homes. Where the parents will under
take a home gathering for these great causes, to bo 
credited to their church.
^Another point Is the Nolachucky Association plan 
This Association has taken a step forward that I wish 
could be adopted In eveo ' Association in the. State 
They propose on the fifth Sunday in April to have 
a meeting ih every church in the Association, where 
some pastor, preacher or earnest layman will talk on 
missions and take an otfering. What other Associa* 
tion will adopt this plan? It might be a great thing • 
for the pastors to exchange pulpits during the month 
of April, each one preaching on Home and Foreign 
o V * ‘-‘X the great gathering come on the 
fifth Sunday. Calls are coming in for tracts and en
velopes. Send in your order at once. All money 
should be mailed not later than Suifday night, April

. Jn .nrdec-Uxjreacb -ua-bef»re-thw-books-nreTTfiiicT'
for this year.

 ̂ W- C. GOLDEN. Cor. Sec.
Nashville, Tenn.

EAST TENNESSEE.

At Sugar Grove Church (Watauga) Pastor W. H. 
Hicks preached Saturday and Sunday. Subjects- 
"Imitators of Christ" and •'Christ Feeding Five 
Thousand." Collection for home missions. The 
school at Butler is doing well. The Association now 
has a clear title to the property, the Homo Board 
haying lately given to It $400. Watauga Association 
is In better shape than ever before in its history.

At Jefferson City the Boys' Home matter moves 
along and work has Imgiin on the building. On 
Sunday the church decided to bum the brick for 
their now church this summer. They are contem
plating a meeting at the college. Brother C. B. 
Waller, of Chattanooga, assisting.

A t Mountain City the Pastors' Home Is nearing 
completion. The pastor, R. B. Shoun, preaohe.l' 
morning and evenihg on "Constraining lA>ve".nnd 
• Fearing the Lord.”  The Sunday-school Convention 
of 'Vatauga Assoi lation . meets with this (Ueihel) 
Church. Collection for State misslon.s amounts to 
$23.10 and not fully reported. *

At Johnson City Rev. W. James Robinson, of Win
chester, has accepted a call and will liegln his w.irk 
on the 25th. The ladles lately realized $52 from an 
entertainment; also a class o f the Sunday school 
succeeded in raising $24 proceeds from an elocu
tionist. 8 , 8. 192. ^

At Newport Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached on "Lay
ing up Treasures in Heaven.”  Offering, cash and 
pledges to Boys’ Homo and. Ministerial Education, 
$50. One baptized.

A t Third Creek the pastor preached In the morn
ing on "The Exaltation o f Jesus." A t night Rev. O. 
W. 8hlpe preached on "The Christian Boldler.” 
Morning collection for Orphanage; night for mis
sions. 8 . 8 . 1 1 1 .

Here the pastor preached on “ Effectual Prayer" 
and "W ho is on the Lord's Side?" The ladles are 
observing week of prayer. Expect a protracted 
meeting td begin middle o f April. The writer con
gratulates Johnson City on having secured the serv
ices of Brother W. James Robinson. Ho is a 
faithful pastor and preacher and Is likely to lead 
the people to higher things. O. C. PEYTON,

HaryvlUe, Tenn.

W. H. Ryals, Paris, Tenn.— Sunday was a fine <i»v 
with the First Baptist Church at Paris. Congree/ 
tion p o d . A  constantly Increasing proportion of 
men has been a noticeable feature In our congn-irn 
tions for the last few months. I  am sure that thn 

. JljdprtflPiombors of the Church and the most conscrv 
atlye among thorn vUl CTdprso the atatomout ul.i

m i  'tfuNttblr P r i r i s r S
never brighter and more hopeful than it Is to-dav' 
We are working quietly and without much noise 
which la our preference, but not without evldonco 
that something is doing. Our congregations are con 
stantly increasing from week to week, and that too 
without resorting to any questionable methods or 
tricks to attract the curious. Our desire and purposo 
is to give the people to understand that when they 
come they will hear the gospel, and they are coininir 
Yesterday was a red-letter day with this Church 
touching thc'inalter of missions. It was the dav for 
our quarterly offering. Before the sermon the'pas
tor made a quiet, earnest plea for an offering for 
missions that would bo creditable to the Church and 
the response was one hundred and fifty dollars for 
Foreign Missions. The W. T«. U. mile boxes are to 
bo collected this week, which will yield not lesa than 
$80 more, making $230 for missions thn first 
quarter, besides $65 given through the Stain Hoard 
to the suppOrf o f the West Paris Mission. Wo thank 
God for this, and take courage.

Roswell Davis, Jackson, Tenn.— Wo were rained 
out at Hickory Grove Sunday. Had a fine crowd 
Saturday, In spite of min and sleet, there were 

> lx  present at the church Sunday. This shows the 
sjilrlt, when iieopio will go to church on such a day. 
This church is planning some improvements on the 
house for onr spring work. On Saturday night be
fore first Sunday I supplied for Brother 8 . B. Rnerl, 
at Malesus, Tenn. Brother Rce<l Is doing fine work 
there. On Sunday following I preached at West- 
port. These people have no p.astor. They are a 
lino people, but sadly In need of a pastor. They have 
a live Sunday-school and are going on doing somo 
work. Had a splendid service at Gibson on second 
Sunday. This is my home, where my membershlii 
si HI remains. Did a heavy day's work that day. 
I’ renchwl at 11 o’clock, at Gibson; in afternoon at 
3:30 preached at Fruitland and at 7:30 at night 
preached at Highland Avenue, Jackson. Next Sun
day I go td Poplar Corner and to the mission wp 
work In near fladsden. which I spoke of with refer
ence to the experience with the drunken man. Pray 
for us in this field, that the cause of Christ may be 
firmly estnblishetl hero. I have two Sundays not 
taken up. W ill be glad to use to supply.

R. D. (iecll, RIcevllle, Tenn.— Subjects, "Being Im
itators of God" and "Looking to Jesus." Two addl- 
llons by letter, 35 In S. 8 . Riceville Church, Sunday- 
school and Woman's Missionary Society during the 
pastor year have raised for all purposes $375.21. and 
had 16 additions and 4 profi-sslons o f  saving faith, 
with preaching only one Sunday in the month, or 
one-fourth time. Brother 81ms, Stale Evangelist, was 
with us one week, closing Inst Monday night. Dur
ing the meeting we had four professions and seven 
additions, and raised $30.00 for State Missions. 
Brother Sims did earnest work. I(>cturing and preach
ing three times each day while here. This closed 
his work in East .Tennessee, where ho has been for 
nearly three months, holding good meetings at Alh- 

-tms;-Clrartestoir.-Tair6116lle, OoIlewalTand Ricev-llie' 
Brethren Runlons, Llllard and myself went to Eto
wah on last Thursday to look after establishing a 
church there. 'W o  found between twenty and thirty 
Baptists, and I preached In the home o f Brother 
Blackwell. I preached at Cambria scboolhousc on 
Thursday night. I conducted the funeral Saturday 
of one of my beloved members. Sister Isabel. May 
God bless the bereaved ones!

THE 8. W. B. U. BOYS.

Rev. C. S. Wales preached'at Candler, Miss., Sat
urday at 2.30 p. m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. Rcporla 
good services. Rev. T. B. Holcomb preached at Pin
son, Tenn., Saturday at 2.30 p. ni. and Sunday at 
11 n. m. Pantor Holcomb Is doing n good work here. 
Rev. J. A. Carmack preached at the Second Baptist 
Church, Corinth, Miss., Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Rev. Carmack was called to this church for 
full time'last month. W o expect good reports from 
them. Rev. Roswell Davis preached at Poplar 
Corner Sunday at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p m. Pastor 
Davis has a good work hero. Rev. W. C. McNeely 
preached as East Laurel Church Saturday at 2:30 
p m. and Sunday at 11 a.’ m. This church is to have 
a workers’ meeting next month. Rev. G. B. Smalley 
preached at Spring Creek Church Saturday at 2:30 
p m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. Rciiorts a good time. 
Rev. Eugene Jackson preached at a schoolhouso 
Sunday night and had a good, sweet service. Ser
vices are held three miles out In the country at this 
place most every Sunday. Rev. S. B. Reed preached 
at Grand Junction Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Pastor Reed is stirring things at this place. Rev. 
J. H. Oakley preached at Parran’s Chapel Sunday 
at 11  a. m. 'This church has recently put a new 
floor and a beautiful pulpit in the church building.

W e had a sweet service Friday afternoon In the 
■ J. R. O. Society. I f  it were not for the glorious 
place in the S. W. B. U. where we young preachers 
could meet together and worship, I don’t know what 
we would do. W o thank. God for Dr. J. R. Graves, 
who started these services. W e preacher bo.vs, es
pecially, are looking forward, with anxious hearts 
to the Bible Institute, which will be held here in 
May. ______________  JACKSON.

J. H. Richardson, Apopka, Fla.— The Reflector has 
been a consecrated power for God in Tennessee, and 
it Is no doubt a pride to all Tennessee Baptists that 
the paper grows purer and better, speaking the truth 
boldly, but always In love.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NaihvMle.
First Church—Pustor Burrows preached on ’ ’The 

Plea of Wisdom” and "Anathema."
Edgefield—Pastor A. C. Creo had the best service 

- of -MF-pastorate ■last-.-Wedncji!h!3r'«tj#rt>'#i*9)M «»Ja»B  ' 
— largest attendance history of '8 . S. Morning 
theme, "Conditions of Revival.”  No service at night. 
Contracts let for brick, iron and custom work on new 
church. Carpenters start work to-morrow.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "A  Foundation 
Stone" and "Simon Slfteil." 190 In S. S. 94 in Mis
sion S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “Sanctify In 
Your Hearts Christ ns Lord” and "The Snares of 
Sincerity,” In which is shown how the popular ideal 
of sincerity sometimes plays havoc with the truth.

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on "Peter 
Following Jesus Afar Off" and "Near the Kingdom of 
God.”  Good Interest among the unsaved.

North Nashville— Pastor preached on "Foundation 
Ijiylng" and "Effects of Sin.”  Three received for 
baptism, two by letter, one baptized.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Snow preached on “ The 
Prayer for the Restoration of Joy” and “ Some Rea
sons for Not Coming to Christ”  Fine congrega
tions and good interest among the unconverted. 
Meetings will continue each afternoon and night 
Preachinf? by Dr. R. R. Acree, of Clarksville.

Seventh— Pastor preached on "The Real Field of 
Battle.”  Prayer services, and attended Anti-Saloon 
Umgue at Grace -Church at night

Belmont— Pastor Baker preached in the morning 
on "Partakers of the Divine Nature,”  and "Home Mis
sions,”  using the text. "I-et your light so shine.”  Good 
offering for Home Missions.

Lockcland— Pastor Horner preached on “Giving” 
and "Abundant Grace.”  86 in S. S.

Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"W hat n Christian Is" and “Alexander the Copper
smith.”  160 in S. S. Mr. Stoddard, president of the 
City B. Y. P. U. gave us a helpful talk. A  good meet- 
Ing.

Union H ill-Pastor Price preached in the morning 
from Eph. 2:4-7. Contribution for the church at 
Monterey. No services at night.

Smith Springs— Pastor FtUpatrlck preached on 
"The Christian Life.”

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on "Power with 
God and Man.”  Interest Increasing in 8 . S.

Brother Van Ness preached at the Second Church, 
Chattanooga. Subject, "Patience in Trials.”

Knoxville.
Island Homo Church.— Pastor Dance preached on 

“ Don'ts for the Children” and “The Call of Mat
thew.”  Six stood for prayer. One conversion, three 
approved for baptism, one restored. 164 In S. S.

Deadeiick Avenue.— Bro. N. B. Broughton, of Ral- 
■ eigh, N. C., spoke at'the morning hour. Pastor Per

ryman preached at night. One conversion, two re
ceived by letter. 501 in S. 8.

Bell Avenue.— PaMor Sharp preached on Home 
Missions and “Abundant Life.”  Two baptized, one 
conversion. 227 in S. 8.

Euclid Avenue.— Rev. D. P. Brannan preached in 
the morning on “ The Unity of the Church.”  Rev. 
J. M. Walters preached in the evening on “ Sowing 
and Reaping.’ Four requests for prayer. 140 in S. S.

” “On’6“Bpin’OT8tt'tor"hapd»mrand- one received by -let-- 
ter.

F irst.-Pastor Harris preached on “Soul Winning 
and "The Conversion of Saul.”  Four professions of 
faith. Two received hy letter, one under the watch 
care of the church. 307 In S. 3.

Immanuel.—Brother J. T. Sexfon 1s holding a se
ries of meetings. Good prospects for a great meet
ing. Fine collection for Home Missions.

Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached in the morning 
to the children on “ Keys.”  Missionary program at 
night. I l l  in S. 8. Three additions.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “A  Trans
figuring Vision” and “A  Limited Invitation.”  410 in
S. S. One approved for baptism.

Broadway Mission.-Brother KIbby preached on 
“ The Sin of Covetousness.”  Fifteen requests for 
prayer. 91 In S. S. '

Third.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in the morning 
on “ Missions.”  Special Home Mission day. Total 
collection about $150. Decision day in S. S. Twen
ty-five professions. Rev. T. F. Hendon preached at 
night. Nine baptized.

Harrlman.— Rev. T. L. Cate preached at Trenton 
Street in the absence of Pastor Winchester. Sub
jects. “ The Embodiment of the Holy Spirit”  and 
“ What Shall I Do to Be Saved?” Full S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U.

meeting begun last Sunday with preaching services 
dally at 10:30 and 7:30, assisted by Superintendent 
of Missions Boyle. Many forward for prayer. In
terest increasing. Sunday night M. B. Church pas
tor and congregation joined In services.

Cleveland.— Pastor Wright spoke on ’The Alone- 
4 ijftnt;;,.imd ,".guauge ThAm ^’ ;- J
'Twelity cable forward for prayer. Great meeting at 
Fairfield, HI. I.argest ingathering In the history of 
the church.

church this summer, and then we will he well 
equipped for our work here. Our old house does 
not meet our needs. During the meeting hundreds 
of people were turned away for want of room and 
our Sunday-school fills our present house to over
flowing. Our church was greatly blessed during the ,

than was dohe^^by many of our people. No man was 
ever pastor of a nobler body than the church at 
Sweetwater.

Memphis.
First Church.— Pastor Boone preached on “Words” 

and “Early Piety.”  One by letter, two baptized, they 
being the twins ons of Deacon T. B. Hatchett.

Central.—Pastor Potts preached. Three by letter.
Bellevue.-Pastor Hurt preached on "W hy Our 

Prayers Are Not Answered”  and "A  Lost Gospel.” 
One for prayer.

Central Avenue.— Pastor XVhltten preached at both 
hours. Good progress on new pastorlum. -«

Seventh Street.— Pastor Strother preached on “ The 
Authority for Missions”  and “Example of Apostles 
in Missionary Work.”  Four received by letter.

Rowan.— Pastor preached to large congregation. 
One conversion, one received by letter. Meeting con
tinues. Good collection for missions.

McLemore.— Missionary Thompson preached on 
"The Ixird’s Way of Comforting” and “Finished Re
demption.' One forward for prayer.

Labeile Place.—Elder C. C. Young preached at 
both hours. Six received by letter. Oakland Mis
sion had a great rally in afternoon.

l.enox Church.—Pastor Reese preached. One re
ceived by letter, one for baptism.

8. M. McCarter, Secretary, W. Nashville, Tenn.—
Delegates take notice! When you buy your ticket 
for our Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Convention, 
be sure to take a certificate and on return you will 
get two-thirds off. I wish all our pastors would go 
on the certificate plan, for wo must have fifty certifi
cates if we get rates. Wo ore going to have a great 
convention and every church that doesn't send a 
delegation will lose much. Every speaker has prom
ised to take his place on the program. Let us all go 
on Wednesday, April 4, for the B. Y. P. U. Get 
ready for Dickson!

W. R. Puckett, Waynesboro, Tenn.— A public dis
cussion will be held at Indian Creek Church, near 
Wayneslmro, Tenn., beginning Tuesday, April 10, 
and continuing four days, between Elders I. N. Pen- 
ick. Baptist, and J. 8. Warlick, Campbellite. Brother 
Penick will affirm that the believer is saved before 
and without baptism, and the direct work of the 
Holy Spirit in conviction and conversion. Mr. War- 
lick will affirm that the kingdom was set up on 
Pentecost and apostasy. All who can are cordially 
Invited to attend, especially all Baptist preachers.

G. A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.— Our two meetings 
at Mt. Juliet Sunday were largely attended. Took 
a collection for Foreign Missions amounting to 916. 
Perfected a plan of work for State Missions by 
which We hope to have a large collection. Our 
church is alive to every good work. I spoke on tem
perance Saturday night. Preached three times Sun̂ . 
day and partook of a birthday dinner with Brother 
Wilkerson. W e must all attend the Sunday-school 
convention at Dickson. We have organized an Anti- 
Saloon League at the Academy, and Brother Folk Is 
to lecture for us a month hence.

W. W. Baker, Principal Doyle Institute.— Prof. 
J. C. Miles, a teacher in Doyle College and now the 
good young pastor of Greenwood Baptist Church, 
was ordained to the full work o f the Christian min
istry' March 11, 1906, by a presbytery consisting of 
Dr. ’ W. C. Golden, Rev. B. Kelley and Rev. Wnj. 
Kerr. A committee of members of Greenwood Bap
tist Church met at Doyle College March 17 and voted 
unanimously to erect this year a modern brick house 
of worship upon the most desirably located lot 

—m Tho-beautitul -vHIago-ot-Xloyle.. -Tha.jQt..lt«S do;_ 
nated by Brother W iley Steakley.

Chattanooga.
Flrqj Church.-T-Pastor Jones preached on “ la Law

lessness a Cure for Crime?” In the evening ho con
tinued the series of sermons on “A  Modern View of 
Ancient Men,”  using “Joseph, the Successful Dream
er,”  as his theme. Fourteen additions to the church, 
five by baptism. 306 in 8 . S.

Second.— Dr. I. J. Van Ness, of Nashville, preached 
in the morning. Pastor preached at night on “ Burn 
the Bridges.”  Many requests for prayer: two pro
fessions, two approved for baptism, one by letter. 
263 In S. S. • Pastor will conduct revival services 
beginning April 22 at Carson and Newman College.

Central.— Rev. C. B. Waller, of the Second Church, 
preached in the morning oq “ The Ixist Power of the' 
Church.”  No service at night.

SL Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on “ Commun
ion”  and “Evil Company Prohibited.”  56 in S. S.

Highland Park.— Pastor Brooks preached on “ Set 
Thine House In Order” and “Rejoice, O Young Man, 
in Thy Youth." Twenty-five requests for prayer in 
after meeting. Two by letter. 118 in S. S.

Blast Chattanooga.— Pastor Oorbet continued the

W. C. McPherson, Milton, Tenn.—To the Super
intendents of Concord Association: I have recently 
been appointed Vice-President of the Middle Ten
nessee Baptist Sunday-school Convention for Con
cord AsDocjatlon, and will be expected to make a re
port at the meeting of the Convention at Dickson. 
Your postofflee addresses are not given In the mln- 
uies of the Association, hence I  could not write you 
personally for information. W ill you please send to 
ray address at once the statistics of your schools? 
Give number enrolled, number of teachers, average 
attendance, number converted and baptized, and the 
amount contributed. I must have your statistics by 
the 3d of April.

W. D. Powell, Covington, Ky.— The Lord Is doing 
great things for us in this cUy. Nine joined last 
Saturday and eleven on yesterday. The house is 
taxed to its utmost in spite of-the Inclement weather. 
Seventy have joined to date. Many whoi'had been 
“ boarding” with other denominations have returned 
home. We have bad a gracious manifestation* of 
the Spirit’s power. It would seem that I  must close 
this week to meet other engagements. I go next to 
Cerulean Springs, Ky. Let every Baptist Sunday-' 
school in West Tennessee get ready for our great 
convention in Dyersburg April 17-20.

A. F. Mahan, Blue Ridge, Ga.—W e have just 
closed a great meeting here. It continued for eigh
teen days and nights and there were about forty 
conversions. Twenty-five have been received for 
baptism, with others to follow. The people here 
say it was the greatest revival that Blue Ridge has 
ever had. The crowds that attended were immense. 
W e thank God and take courage. I  often think of 
those with whom I have labored In other days, and 
while our work here Is prosperous, there Is still a 

, pleasure in thinking of the work in the Volunteer 
State. Sometime, i f  it God’s will, I hope to wander 
back to my native heath.

8. B. Ogle, Normandy, Tenn.—We have a fine 
school here and are going to have a Baptist church 
soon. W e are now worshiping in a Campbellite 
church once a month: preaching by Brother Boles, 
of Wartrace. The Baptists here are weak, but 
strong in the Baptist cause, and we hope to be soon 
worshiping in our own house. Wilson County surely 
is,settled with a host of church-goers, judging from 
weekly reports. I wish every county could report 
such good news as comes from this good county. 
What has become of J. N. Crow? Brother Crow, 
let us hear from you again through our paper. May 
God bless all the young ministers who are bringing 
things to pass over our State. I  believe they are 
doing a wonderful work. Let us all do. more than 
we think we could do, and this will please Him whom 
we serve.

Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist.— On last Monday 
night I closed a good meeting at RIcevllle. It was 
a fine meeting, though it lasted only one week. 
W e had seven additions to the church and I re
ceived over $30 for State missions. This is one of 
the noblest little churches 1 ever visited in Tennes
see, and I am so glad that I was permitted to labor 
there. The church is advancing and will now call 
Brother Cecil as their pastor for half time, in-̂  
stead of one-fourth time. I  am now in a meeting 
here at Wartrace, assisting Pastor G. L. Boles, and 
we are having large crowds and a fine meeting. 
When my work here is over I  will then hold my next 
meeting at McMinnville. Yesterday I turned Into 
Brother l i^ d e n ’i '  K.uH8“ |305??«“T6T "SfatB-Tare8IOlig,“  
wbich was given to me by the churches I labored 
with on my Blast Tennessee trip. God bless you.

E. Lee 8mlth, DaytonI, Fla.— Î have just returned 
fiom Winter Garden, where we were engaged in 
a series of mootings of eleven days with Pastor 
Richardson and his good people, which resulted in 
fifty-one conversions and thirty-one additions to the 
church. Pastor baptized twenty-five the last day of 
the services. To God be all glory for his goodness 
and mercy to us. The Baptist caiue is rapidly ad
vancing there. Mrs. Smith’s health is improving and 
we are delighted with the climate and beautiful 
scenery. There are hundreds of tourists here for 
their health. May God continue to bless you and 
Baptist people of Tennessee. .

E. K, Cox, Pastoi*, Sweetwater, Tenn.— Sweetwater 
Baptist Church has just closed one of the best meet
ings in its history. Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Knox
ville, did the preaching and did it with great power. 
His sermons and work will long be remembered by 
the people of our town. There were about forty 
professtons of faith, nineteen additions, to the church 
and more to follow. W e hope to comolete our new

J. t). Smith, Eaglevllle, Tenn.—The church at Fall 
Creek enjoyed a series of sermons on “The Seven 
Seals,”  by Rev. J. J. Kerr, beginning on the first 
Sunday of March and continuing until Thursday 
following. This is my second year as pastor of 
this church. It is made up of some of the very best 
I>eople of Wilson County and I  have learned to love 
them dearly. W e have a good Sunday-school, with 
Brother Julius Williams as superintendent; a Sun
day afternoon prayer meeUngi' and I trust we will 
do more for missions this year than ever before.
1 preached at Concord on the second Sunday, from 
John 4: 35. Took collection for home missions. 
This church is in fine condition. Has preaching 
twice a month, on second and fourth Sundays; has 
a good W. M. U., good Sunday-school and after sec
ond Sunday in April will have a weekly prayer meet
ing. I also preach on the third Saturdaj- and Sun
day of each month to the good people of Patterson 
Church, thus filling all my time. May the Lord en
able us as pastor and p,eoplo to do great things for 
his glorj’ this year. __________

L. R. Johnson, Blackwell, O. T.— The brethren of 
the Blackwell Baptist Church are highly pleased 
and encouraged by the coming of the new paator. 
Dr. M. D. Early, a former Tennessee pastor. He 
comes to us from a pleasant Kentucky pastorate, 
feeling that he can accomplish more for the Master 
hero. Although a chilly “norther”  was on, ho was 
met by a company of church members and college 
teachers ond pupils and received with a warm Okla
homa welcome. We congratulate ourselves, both 
as studenU of the college and as members of the 
church on having so strong a man as Dr. E^rly 
among us. “ I do love young people, and especially 
young men,”  he said last night in the B. Y. P. U. 
meeting. Wo are sure that he will do a great work 
for the cause among us, especially since there are 
BO many young people hero. W e also f ^ l  sure 
that the Holy Spirit has led us to call and n>n> ^  
come to this very Important center of action. Wo 
pray that through this new pastor and God s pe^ 
pie here the kingdom may come with power. Breth
ren help us to pray for salvation and spiritual pros- 
porjty in this beautiful part of God’s great West. -
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MISSIONS

W. C. Qolden, H lM fo n a r j Bdltor.
8tat« C. Ooldan, D.D.„

r i3owaap€w4Aa»«-<. f̂la>ira»i»tyr<-- 
Tann.; W . IL  Woodcock* Troasuror, 
NashTllle, Tonn.

M la ls trr la l Bdncatloa.— Rev. J. 8. 
Norrla. Chairman. B row navllle. Tenn.;

M ln latorla l R e lie f  -H e r . Gilbert Dobba, 
Chairman ; T. B. GUaa, Heoretarj and Treat* 
orer, Brownavllle, Tenn.

Mlmiaterial K d ece fle e .— For South- 
w eatern Baptlat U n ivtra itjr addreaa 
Rev. O. M. Savaae. Jackaon, Tenn.; fo r  
Carson and Newm an College, addreaa 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson C ity, Tenn.

Heaae m ea leas.— R ev. B. D. Gray* 
D.D.* Correspondlnar Secretary* Atlanta* 
Q a .:'R ev . U o y d  T. W ilson* D.D.* Zfaah- 
vllle* Tenn.* V ice -P res iden t fo r  Tennea- 
see.

Orphaae* Heate.— C. T. CkOek* Naah- 
vllle* Tenn.* Preeldent* to  w hom  a ll 
supplies should be sent; W * M» W oo d 
cock* Nashville* Tenn.* Treasurer* to 
whom a ll m oney should be ssnt; R sv. 
T. B. Ray* Nashville , Tenn.* Secretary* 
te  w hom  a ll comm unications should 
be addressed.

Wemaa*s Mteelemary Ualea.—Prest-
dent* M rs  A . J. W heeler* 141C SlR ler 
Street* N ashville , Tenn.; Corresponding 
Secretary, Ura. A . C. &  Jackson* 701 
Monroe Street, N ashville , Tenn.; A ssis t
ant Correspond ing Secretary, M iss G er
trude Shelby Avenue. Nash
ville . Tenn.; R ecord in g  Secretary, Miss 
M ay Sloan* W est N ashville , Tenn.; 
Treasurer. M iss Lu cy  Cunningham, N. 
V ine Street, N ashville , Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent* Mrs. L. D. B^kln* Chatta- 
nooffm, Tenn.; Editor* Mra. W . C. Gold
en* 710 Church Street, N ashville . Tenn.

Saaday Sehael aad Celpertaae.— W. 
C. Gelden, D.D.* Corresponding Secre
tary* N ashville , Tenn.. to  whom  a ll 
funds and comm unications should be 
eent.

R e rc la a  M lM leaa,— R ev. R. J. W il
lingham. D.D.* Corresponding Seereta- 

R ichmond, Va.; R ev. J. U . Snuw, 
Johnson City* Tenn.* V ice-P res iden t fo r  ' 
Tenneesee.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Miss Buhlmaler*a History.

'* Bless the Lord* O my seal* and 
forget not a ll His benefits.”  Sarely 
no one has greater reason thus to praise 
the Lord, for in looking back over my

—see—God's -hand when my name was men*

for my Master, and urged me to go 
from house to house, trying to win 
souls for Ohrist. And the Lord 
blessed my feeble efforts. Some years 
of great blessing to my soul followed*

which it must be said, have no 
pleasure in them.”  While I  took 
pleasure in the service of God's house, 
I  could not engage In motive work for 
Him, oironmstanoes preventing.

Thus about fifteen years passed by, 
and in a ll that time 1 ,never really felt 
content: for* as from the time of my 
conversion* my heart's desire always 
was to work for my Lord. A ll mis
sionary .talks, sermons or hymns to 
which I listened made me feel very 
nncomfortable. t i l l  finally I  tried to 
persuade myself to believe that some
how 1 did not grasp the opportunity 
when given me, and therefore oon- 
olnded to take things as they are, 
making the most o f them and to do 
whatever my hands would find. At 
this time God led me to become ac
quainted w ith a lady who fe lt drawn 
towards me, and opened her heart to 
me, 1 soon found that she had every
thing her heart could wish, yet ” the 
one thing needful”  she had not. I  
humbly endeavored to point her to 
Jesus as the one ‘ * A ll sufficient, ”  ”  the 
Way, the Truth, the L ife .”  God 
opened her heart and the seed sprung 
up, bearing the blessed fru it o f re
pentance. Now, after both husband 
and w ife  were converted they could 
not as before get along without hear
ing the Word o f God preached; so, 
on going to the country in Maryland 
for the summer (which is very re- 
markaWe,for people o f New York aud 
vic in ity generally go North or West), 
they stopped over in Baltimore to in 
quire into the best way of making It  

possible now and then to attend 
ohnrob (fo r  in the place where they 
went there was no German Church), 
They became acquainted with the 
pastor's fam ily here in Baltimore; 
and so it happened that in their pri-

leading and H ii Spirit guiding all 
thing,. Coming to ttai* conntiy when 
only a little  orer nine year* o f age, 
try as we woald ,-ereryth ing seemed 
to go against na, and seeing this, I  
went oat to work to help along a l i t 
tle. Now this was all r igh t; bat bow 
about an edneation? Well, I  had. to 
pick it op here a litt le  and there a 
lit ile . The greatest help later on was 
to hare the children in the fam ily 1 
was liv ing with repeat their lessons 
to me; so while helping them they 
helped me. My parents being Lotb- 
eran, of coarse I  was broaght up in 
the same faith, and confirmed in the 
spring of 1878. Th is  aroused in me 
a deep sense o f responsibility. I  
therefore resolved to lead a very care
ful life. Now, while good resoln- 
tiODB are void, yet " th e  Lord looketb 
on the heart,”  and "n o t w illin g  that 
any slioald perish, bnt that all shonld 
come to repentance,”  He brought it 
about to bring us Into contact with 
some o f His own regenerated children 
who at onoe took great interest in onr 
souls’ salvation, showing ns the ne
cessity of being born again. After 
straggling hard against seif, sin and

tioned, Brother Ritzman immediately 
was impressed with the tlionght^tliat 
the Lord bad used this means to point 
him to a person he had long been 
locking for to be a missionary among 
the Germans in Baltimore.

About a year previous to this my 
pastor in Brooklyn preached a very 
powerful missionary sermon, and the 
hymn snug

^ • 1*̂  1 The voice of Jesns crying, 
Who w ill  go and work to-day?"

oame home to me with great force, 
awakening a ll the feelings anew whioli 
I  had so long been trying to keep 
down. I  wo* miserable, bnt spoke to 
no one abont it.

"G o d  works in mysterions ways 
His wonders to perform ."

Thus it was. So when letters from 
Baltimore reached me, aik ing wheth
er I ’d be w illin g  to go I f  the Lord 
called me to this work, I  was com- 
P fllledto say: "T h is  is the Lord ’s 
doing; it is marrelons in onr eyes.”  
Considering this question on my'knees 
before God,, it seemed to me like a 
itrnggle for life , iqnal to the expe
rience at my conversion; bnt thanks

Satan, I  found peace in believing and • be to God, who helped
was baptized in October, 1878. Oli, 
tlie Joy that filled my heart I I  fe lt as 
tlioogh 1 mast shout it out what Jesus 
liad done for me.

The same dear old brother that led 
me to the Savior also led me to work

me gain the 
vioto iy over all doubts aud hesita
tions, saying, "y e s , here am I ;  seud 
m e ;sen d m e l" Strange to say, the 
moment I  gave myself np to the Lord, 
w illin g  to go or stay at Ha would d i
rect, my heart was at ease.

And now I  am here, feeling as- 
snred it was God that sent me; and I 
know that He has a work for mo here 
among the Germans, It  gives one 
great pleasnre and fills my heart with 

' tfnitltiitJe^'td m y Mafte'f'tb'Ba dotrhKtr’ 
worthy w ltli Ohrist for the salvation 
o f sonla. ^And when, the thought 
comes as It does, "W h o  is snfflolent 
for these things?”  the answer comes,
' ’Our snffloloncy is of God. ’ ’ “ I  can 
do all things throngh Christ, which 
Btrengtheneth m o."

Shonld this bh the means to en- 
coorage any one who is stroggling 
along the same way I did to fa lly  con
secrate herself to the service o f God, 
leaving it to the "A ll-w is e , ’ ’ the 
"A ll-w on d erfu l,’ ’ as to the “ H ow ,”  
"W h ore ,”  “ When,”  then surely the 
time in w riting down this brief b iog
raphy is not lost.

Marie Buhlmaier,
Missionary o f the Home Board to the 

Germans.

Arkansas Notes.

1 am not in Tennessee any more. 
I  am a real "Arkansaw  Traveler.”  
I  am anzions to deny tlie charge tliat 
“ Arkansas people are the slowest peo
ple in the w orld .”  1 have heard it 
said that " a l l  trains run twenty-fonr 
hoars late in Arkansas." “ That to
day’s trains shonld have arrived yes
terday.’ ’ Some o f us are farther be
hind on missions than that, always

"d n e "  bnt never arrive. Well, wen 
hero comes the dear old Baptist snd 
Reflector. Como in ; thon blessed old 
messenger from Tennessee; yon are 
always thrice welcome with yenr 
htifijf^t" o r  ffelpfhl ■flews.' I r i r S n r t  
have equally as many eyes as The Ar- 
gns, for not a spot o f old Tennessee 
seems to escape yonr searching vis. 
ion. Come w ife, here is the Baptist 
and Reflector to te ll na a ll the news 
from every part o f old Tennessee. Any 
thlug we want to know. Here It is 
already te lling even how a small 
" L a d d "  is doing two men’s work 
down at Lewisbnrg. And Jost look, 
down at Lawronoebnrg they have the 
spirit of missions In their "B o n e ."  
And here it  is even te lling  how " fu ll  
the house was at Round L lo k ."  Here 
we see that Eagleville  has sw eet"  Wll- 
Hams’ ’ tlie year round. And the Im- 
mannel at Nashville has a bright 
" R a y "  burst in on them every Sun
day; wh ile North Edgefield warms 
their hearts w ith "S n o w ,”  and the 
gospel ‘ ‘ Swopes’ ’down on North Nash- 
v ille ; and how badly Tnllahoma 
needs "M o o re ; ’ ’ wh ile Knoxville hss 
a sore " H o l t "  on the sitiiatioo; and 
Cleveland clings to th e - "  W right.’ ’ 
Well, see here how the saints at Fay
etteville  love each other, they keep 
their treasure in the same "H o w se ."  
Here it even tells about the little  
"B rodks”  at Highland Park, acd how 
liard it is for those old sinners of 
Ohntrnnnnga to get aronnd that big.

Abso lutely  Pur©
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads, 

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM* LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

.Alum baking powders are unliealthful. Do not use them for 
raising food under any circumstances. So (letriincntal arc alum 
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their 
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com
pels alum powders to he branded to sliow that tlicv contain 
this dangerous acid, wlule in the District of Columbia, Congress 
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from lo 
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 2c cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by tlieir 
price.



deep “ W aller”  that confroute them. 
We oanuot do without th ii paper. It 
i f  the beet paper in the world. And 
see here, the Wartraoe laintR are still 
keeping their treainre in “ Bolee.”  

how^wonSerltniiy ISod hai blissiei 
old Tenneuee with men, w ith re- 
Bonroee, w ith ' climate and with op- 
portnuitiei; and yet with a ll thie she 
is bnt a "ile ep in g  giant. ”  Jnet think 
of the great army of workers the Lord 
has in Tennessee with an abiding 
“ Frost”  to k il l  the germs of auti- 
mitfionism, and a great “ Golden”  
harp to marshall her hosts to the front.

Now since “ F o lk "  has practically 
killed the ealoons, and some other 
thlnge have died, we shall expect 
groat things of Tennessee. Keep the 
Oouvention in mind and every body 
go. I  am happy in my new field.

J. B. Alexander.

Lonoke, Ark.

On Tha Wing.
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Trip Notas.

The laat Sunday in Febrnary was 
a day mingled "with joy  and sorrow. 
We were made to rejoioe because of 
the large oongregatlone that came to 
onr last eervloe. The auditorium 
was w ell filled. We were sad beoause 
this was our last Sunday as pastor of 
these good people. The oongregation 
gave us their hand in token of regret 
at tha separation and expreesion of 
good wishes for onr future. We re- 
Inotantly laid down onr work here 
after over two years o f a very pleas
ant pastorate. This noble little  
ohnroh has done w ell since our eom- 
ing to them os pastor. My snooessor 
w ill  find a pleasant field and one of 
promise. A  ohnroh w ell organized 
and equipped for servloe. May God 
seud them a good man eoon.

I  entered upon the very Important 
work ae field editor of the Baptist 
and Reflector the first of March. Thie 
is a work from which many shrink. 
W hile some may think it  is a step 
down as a certain daily paper has pnt 

pnlpit to sanotnm,”

tions have increased from $90 a year 
to $100. This litt le  ohnroh has the 
honor of supporting a native mission
ary in China. The Baptist and Re
flector is nowpln nearly every home 
In the church. •■'TBnrldi^yk'eoeolitB 
for the good record. Brother Cox 
sees the value of onr paper in his 
ohnroh. Brother pastors,be wise like 
Brother Oox.

After a day of romp and play with 
the little  ones at home, I  boarded the 
Tellioo “ fast m all”  (? )  for Tellloo 
Junction, now Englewood. There was 
a wait of five hoars before the L. & 
N. arrived bound for Madisonville 
my next appointment. 1 spent the 
five hours very profitably, having 
held a meeting here last snmmer with 
the pastor, Bro. H. O. Pardne, a 
man whose Influence is fe lt through* 
ont oar Association. I  knew most 
of the people- When I got to the 
Janotiou there was only one snbsorib- 
er to the Baptist and Reflector; when 
I  le ft we had ten. This I  think was 
marvolons. A t 4:20 p. m. I  found 
myself enjoying the smooth ride over 
the magnificent new track of the L . 
& N. from the Jnnotion to Madison
ville. A rriv in g  there at 5 o ’clock I  
found Bro. Paul Kefanver ready to 
take me to the beantlfnl Kefanver 
farm, where I  was his gnoat during 
my three days stay In Madisonville. 
To say I  was royally entertained is 
putting it m ildly. I t  makes a fellow  
envious to see tlioae 66 or 70 fine jersey 
cows in one of the best np-to-dato 
barns In the country. Brother Paul 
is an expert dairyman.

Madisonville Ohnroh la one of the 
strongest and best ohnrohes in the As- 
sooiation, aud has the best proapeot 
of any ohnroli in East Tennessee. It  
is composed of some o f-the bekt-peo-^ 
pie of the town and country. The 
wealth of the city is in the Baptist 
Obnroh. 1 had the honor of preach
ing to a packed lionse Sunday, and 
also a fu ll house Monday night. There 
seems to be a spirit of revival in the

it ’ ’ from the pulpit t o ^ n o tn ^ -  
yet I  deem It an honor to oconpy so , 1.0 oiH timn ornsnel. Two boys were
important a place in the work o f onr
Master. I  not only oconpy a pnlpit 
somewhere every Sunday, bnt go into 
the homes o f onr people during the 
week to get them to read onr denom
inational paper,and where convenient 
and especially at night where I stay 
read God’s Word and pray with the 
fam ily. I  also find a place to pnt in 
good words for the pastor in tlie 
homes of the people. So I  am not 
only field editor o f one of the best 
papers in the Sontli, hot 1 am acting 
in the oapaolty o f pastor wherever I 

BO.
Brethren have been very kind to 

me so far. A ll doors are open to the 
Baptist and Reflector. Many names 
have been added to onr list, and it is 
my ambition to double.onr inbsorip- 
tion list this year. X tlilnk by the 
kind oo-operation of the pastors of 
our ohnrohes, espw lally c ity  pastors, 
this oan easily be done.

My first trip  was a pleasant and 
profitable one. I  spent one day w ith 
the good people of N iota  Obnroh. 
The day being Tharsday the efiloient 
pastor, Rev. E. K. Oox, whose home 
is in Sweetwater was absent.^ I  found 
hero a splendidly organiaed ohnrob. 
Brotlier Oox has been pastor here 
three years or more, and the record 
shows that ho is a master ohnroh 
bnilder. The membership has been 
aimoit doobled. Mission oontilbu-

the old time gospel. Two boys were 
converted Monday night. Bro. J. B. 
Hoghes of Knoxville had been the be
loved pastor for the past year. He is 
lield in liigh esteem by the people of 
a ll denomtnations. He wrongbt well 
here. We almost donbled the already 
good list here for the Baptist and 
Retieoior. There being no pastor on 
the field the good w ife  of Bro. Paul 
Kefanver noted as pastor by fam ish
ing a horse and boggy and driver, 
site being the driver, and thus wo were 
enabled to do good work. Madison
v ille  is the oonnty sent o f Monroe 
County. Since the L. & N. R. R ., 
has bought the old A. K. &  N ., the 
;town has put on new life  and almost 
doubled in popnlation. This means 
mnoh for onr Baptist oanse, which is 
already the'strongest ohnroh in the 
oUy. It  has one of the best Snnday- 
Bohoola In the State; the efHolont sn- 
perinteudeut is Bro. Morrison Harri
son, one of the leading lawyers of the 
oonnty. The right man has a great 
work liere. I  hope a ll my visits to 
the ohnrohes w ill bo as pleasant ns 
these 1 have made.

Brethren, look for me when yon see 
me coming. I  shall roach yon as 
soon as possible. My next trip w ill  
be Knoxville. Any brethren desiring 
my help I  am at your servloe. My 
present address Is Atliens, Tenn.

T. F. Hendon, F ield  Editor.

Recently 1 aooepted invitations to 
leotnre In Kentnoky. Jieaving Nash
v ille , my first stop was at Oave Oity.

pleasant night with Elder W.
T. .Pnokott, the biiiho'p o f 'ih e  fo ld 'a i 
this growing little  oity. I  thonght 
o f Grime a ll the time I  was there. I  
was glad to meet again Brother and 
Sister Barlow, bnt sadly missed Dr. 
Garnett. Sister Packett is certainly 
a real preacher’s wife. Pnokett is 
big in both body and sonl and owns a 
nice farm one mile from town. I 
oballeoge a happier field .than one in 
the oouutry, where the pastor has a 
little  farm and i<i not forced to in
dorse any and everything to hold his 
position. My dear Brother Grime 
did a good work bore, hot is now in 
his right element— Frost, Texas.

. My next stop was Rowletts, Ky., 
the home of Elder Don Q. Smith. 1 
was deeply.pained to find him and bis 
devoted w ife  at the bedside of their 
sweet little  g ir l who had bnt a few 
hours to live. How my heart bled 
as I  saw the last rays of hope depart
ing from fond parents as they saw 
their offspring slipping away from 
them forever. Owing to tliis sad be
reavement the lecture was postpou'-.d 
to a fotnro date. The little  child 
went next night.

In company with Elder W. H. Smith 
we returned to Bowling Green, where 
we spent half a day and one night. 
We took in the oity of some 26,000 
sonls. Did not meet any Baptist pas
tors. Spent the night with a Brother 
Smith, who secretly notified his 
n e igh to n i^  come in for a short ser
mon. I  was oanght “ ont of season,’ ’ 
bnt tried to bo “ in seasou out of sea- 
eon,”  and we had a eweet little  ser
vice. .

Leaving Bowling Green we took 
the boat at Bowling Green for Boob- 
ester, some 75 or 100 miles down the 
Barren and Green Rivers. Tliis was 
certainly an enjoyable trip. Our fare 
was only $1.16, and two iqaare meals 

— arthat.- -I waa -greatly-su
pass Rockland and Jasper’ s Landing, 
where X have a brother, in-law living, 
Dr. J. H. Olark. A ll X saw was a 
hickory tree and a shanty on the high 
mnddy bank. X was almost sick that 
X did not know beforehand X would 
pass that way. Uncle Les Olark and 
Annt Betsy, who onoe lived at Cherry 
■Valley, Tenn , sleep tlie long sleep 
not far from this landing. Passing 
Woodbury we landed at Morgantown, 
about one boor before sunset. Hero X 
met Brother Gardner, a lawyer and 
Baptist and off the old stock. A  fine 
meeting was iu' progress, the pastor 
being assisted by Brother Vick of 
Bowling Green. X did not leave the 
boat, but thonght mnoh of Elder J. 8 . 
Coleman, who In other years sounded 
ont the word from this town. Here 
Jacob W. Fisher, an old-time friend, 
who.learned X had passed for a leotnre 
at Rochester, sixteen miles below, 
followed me and took me to his 
daughter’s, Mrs. Oraig of Rochester, 
where ten thonsand memories of the 
sweet long ago oame rnshlug Into my 
■onl, for the dear mother of this lady 
was my friend In the beginning of my 
m inistry thirty-five years ago. lon g  
since she wont home. How X could 
■ee that dear, sweet woman in the 
face, voice and action of lior daogh- 
ter, whom X had never met.

A t Rochester I found a liappy home 
w ith Bro. W. H. Smith, who Uvea in

the new parsonage and is the pastor 
of the sheep here. He has a nice 
meeting-honso and good people and 
he loves them and they love him. X 
was glad to be in Henry’s home again 
and.-to meat .hht~ni-dlt>-,oxMlLQint qomr, . . 
panion, who is ]nst finishing a most 
readable book which w ill be from the 
press in a few  weeks. L ittle  Maggie, 
who bad snoh a close oall last fa ll 
from fever, is as fat as a bear and is 
in school and looks very mnoh like a 
boy.

X had a fine andience, and as X waa 
informed that Eaton with “ Onr Poor 
K in ”  and Whittle with “ Aronnd the 
World”  had jnst lectured from the 
same platform, X got at it in earnest, 
and what X difl for those famons leo- 
tnrers was a plenty. X am under ob
ligations to Brother Smith for kind
nesses shown, and am glad to state for 
the information of bis many friends 
in Tennessee that he has a splendid 
field and is doing the best work of liia 
life. When X left he waa whetting 
his sword to engage Rev. Mr. Fallen, 
a Methodist brother, in a disoasaioa, 
provided be oan bring him to terms 
and time.

As X waited six hours at Belton for 
a train, X formed several acquaint
ances, among whom was a Baptist 
preacher by the name of Stnart, who 
shook my hand twice and gave me a 
good dinner when he learned X wrote 
a part of ’ ’ H all’ s Oampbellito Oate- 
ohism”  and was from Wilson Oonnty, 
Tenn., the birthplace of his w ife, 
who was a Miss Jackson, a relative 
of Isham and Dave, whom X once 
served as pastor at old Athens.

As X was waiting a man asked me 
to read bis paper, “ The Way,”  edited 
onoe by J. A. Harding of Potter Col
lege. He asked me my opinion of the 
paper. X said: The name of yonr pa
per is “ The W ay.”  “ Yes. s ir.”  
The way is what? said X. “ The 
truth, ”  said he. Well, sir, i t ’ s got 
a long ways to go before it makes a 
landing, said X. “ What are yoh?” ‘ 
Slid be. X’ m a Baptist preacher, 

was a Baptist, bnt, 
quit t em,”  said he. How did that 
happen? said X. ” Lipscomb and Sew
ell led me out,”  said ho. Ahem I my 
friend when a man leavea the word of 
God and lets snoh Oampbellito teach
ers as Lipscomb and Sewell lead him 
info the Oampbeliite Ohnroh, he 
hasn’ t mnoh scriptaral backbone, boa 
he? said X. Toot, tout. Ting-o-llng. 
A ll aboard. As the train palled out 
my Lipscomb and Sewell-le^ friend 
waa k illing himself langhing. . He 
was so glad the train had oome.

J. T. Oakley.
Watertown; Tenn.
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photo under clear f  lase lU x 12 In. Naver fade;PnOMJ UUUOr vivmt •SMWW 4W sa aw eas. .ww-,
i n *  from dust and air; preiarved for all time, 
lieantiful 8-loch g ilt corneri. Uomaihlng new. 
On receipt ol money and photo we give you 
the azaBoy In your loeallty. Bhow your pic
ture and take orderi. Our work apeaka for 
Itself. One agent took nlneordere lo one boor. 
We allow good prollt for your work. li'seM y. 

Itoferonoe—Oity Havings llsnk, Nashville.

”  A G E N T 'S  S U P P L Y  C O ..
17 Stager B u ild ing. Nashville. T e n n . 

Oet agenoy to-dav. Benrau We payexpreaa

B B T T B U t T H A N  S P A N K IH Q .
Spanking does, not cure ob lldren o f 

urlns difficulties. I t  It did there w ould 
be few  children that w ould do I t  Th ere 
Is a  constitu tional causa fo r  this.
U . Bummers, Box >41, N otre  Dame, Ind., 
w ill send her home treatm ent to  any 
mother. Bhe aeks no money. W r ite  
her to-day I f  your cb llrren  troub le you 
In this w ay. Don't blam e the child. 
The chances a rt  It can 't help I t
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FRUITS AND FOUNDATION.
“By their fruits ye shall know them.” 

You Mn tell the kind of tree by the kind of 
fruit it produces, whether apple, or peach, or 
pear, or plum, or walnut, or oak, whether 
good or bad, or what. And so you can tell 
the character of a person by his words and 
deeds. They are simply the outward ex
pression of the inward jtate-.o£-tha..hearty 

'  And yet, let it be remembered that the fruits 
do not make the tree. They only show the 
tree. The tree makes the fruits. The works 
do not make the Christian. They only show 
the Christian. The Christian makes the 
works.

I^ t  us apply this divine test, “by their 
fniits ye shall know them,” to the members , 
of our churches. Let us be sure that those 
who seek admission to our churches have 
felt the regenerating influence of the Spirit 
of God, as far as we can be sure of i t  TTie 
only way we can tell is by their profession 
of faith, followed by their fruits of words 
and works. I f  there are any who gdve evi
dence by this test that they have not been 
re^nerated under the operation of the 
Spirit of God, which regeneration is an es
sential qualifleation for admission to a Bap
tist church, let us say to them very sadly and 
kindly, but very firmly, "You are not of us 
and should go out from us.” Oh, for a re
vival of old fashioned New Testament dis
cipline in ail of our churches.

Wolves are bad enough when they come 
to us in their own clothes. We can then see 
and-know their true character, and they 
may be avoided. But when they come to us 
m sheep’s clothing, claiming to be what they 
are not, pretending to be good and gentle 
and innocent like sheep, but really being rav
ening wolves, with a purpose to destroy rath
er than to help, then they become far more 
dangerous. They ought to be unmasked, 
their true character exposed, and they 
should be scourged from the society of hon
est men. Just as sure, however, as you at
tempt to expose them, they will raise a howl. 
They will cry persecution. And, strange to 
say, they will find a number of people who

will believe them and will come to their aid 
and will turn on you anjd accuse you of being 
the hypocrite and will try to destroy you. 
It is simply an illustration both of the de
pravity and of the weakness of human na
ture— depravity in the case of the wolf 
in^tbe s h ^ ’s olotbing> 'nnd^e»kness iti the 
case of his supporters.

Every one knows the importance of a 
foundation. Near our office they are pre
paring to erect a large building for a de
partment store. In doing so they have dug 
down many feet into the ground, most of the 
way through solid rock. They are now plac
ing the foundation of the building. They 
are .putting the iron pillars down on the 
rock. These pillars will be encased in ce
ment. Around the sides of the building they 
are, running a solid rock wall. After awhile 
the structure will be erected. The people 
will look upon it and admire it, apd wonder 

“ how such a structure could have been built. 
They will not be able to see it, but away 
down under the surface there is a founda
tion of rock on which the structure is built. 
It will matter little about the winds and the 
rains and the storms which vV̂ ill come. The 
structure will stand firmly, safely, securely, 
becau.se it is built upon the rock. But, oh, 
if they had not taken the pains to secure 
such a solid foundation for the structure, if 
it had been built upon the sand, then, when 
the winds and the rains and the storms 
come, the building would fall, and “great 
would be the fall thereof.” You read a ^ u t  
how the Campanile, the great bell tower of 
St. Marks’, in Venice, suddenly collapsed one 
day,- and fell to the earth with a terrific 
crash. What was the matter? It is said the 
foundation had been undermined by the wa
ters of the sea which surrounds Venice.

And so it is important that a person shall 
have a solid foundation for his life structure, 
for his character, for his hopes of eternal 
life. What are we building upon? “Other 
foundation can no man lay than that which 
is laid, which is Jesus Christ.” To build on 
any other— on church membership, on bap
tism, on works, on morality, on personal 
character, on human reason, on anything but 
Christ— is to build on the sand.
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"My hope Is built on notblDK less 
Than Jesus' blood and rigbt^usness.
1 dare not trust the sweetest frame.
But wholly lean on Jesus’ name.
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand—
AH other grounu Is sinking sand.
"His oath. His covenant and blood

-------- -Support me In the whelming'flood.--------------
When all around my soul gives way.
He then Is all my hope and stay.
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand—
All other ground Is sinking sand."

That is the foundation laid by God away 
back yonder in the councils of eter
nity. There can be no other true founda
tion. Let us be sure to build on that foun
dation by repentance for our sins and faith 

Sometimes we may tremble on 
that rock, but bless God, .that rock never 
trembles under us.

That there is a strong public'sentiment in 
Nashville in favor of these bills is verwevi 
dent. The liquor men will probably fipki 
them and may defeat: them. But if they knew 
what is best for them tthey would not oh. 
ject to the passage of these bills, because H 
-they<fail the pKibflWMfy-’fi thift
-stringent ones will be introduced and enacted 
later. Evidently the saloon is doomed h ^  
as well as everywhere else.

LA YMEN AND MISSIONS.
There is no part of the work of our 

churches that can be turned over entirely to 
the pastors. Baptist churches have no priest- 
hood except that of all believers. Every 
member of the church ought to feel that'Mii 
sions is as much his concern as it is that of 
the pastor. Our great need is that business 
men should take more Interest in mission 
work. Why should that be left entirely to 
the pastors of churches? Business men know 
the importance of vigorous methods at times. 
The farmer well understands that at certain 
seasons of the year he must work from day
light until dark. This month is such a time 
in our Mission work.

Business men understand also the impor
tance of sometimes making larger invest
ments in order to save what has already 
been put into the business. He would be a 
foolish man who saw that an increa.se of 
capital would bring much larger profits, who 
held the money in his hand, refusing to invest 
it. A  reasonable increase in our Foreign Mis
sion investments would bring much larger 
returns just now. Our Mission stations all 
need reinforcements. There is danger that 
the missionaries may break down from over
work, When Dr. McCollum was preparing 
to return to Japan, he was urged not to kill 
himself with overwork. His wife said with 
great earnestness: “The way to prevent that 
is to give us five more men for Japan right 
away.” The same thing is true on almost ev
ery field. Let us make a great advance in 
our missionary contributions. Thqk needs of 
the hour are a call to strenuous effort. Let 
us make April the greatest month for For
eign Missions that Southern Baptists have 
ever known.

TWO GOOD BILLS.
Two important bills were intr^uced in the 

City Council of Nashville last Thursday 
night. The first requires that saloons shall 
close between 12 o’clock, midnight, and 4 
a.m. We should prefer that the hours should 
TO made from 10 to 5, as in Chattanooga, 
Knoxville and elsewhere. Still better that 
they should be made from 8 to 6. And still 
better that they should be from 12 o’clock, 
midnight, to 12 o’clock next midnight. But 
half a loaf is better than no loaf. We would 
rather have saloons, closed from 12 to 4 than 
not have them closed at all. As a matter of 
fact, much, though not all of the mischief in 
saloons is done between those hours.

Another bill is one repealing the present 
privilege tax law of the city and providing 
for assessing city privilege taxes equal to the 
corresponding privilege taxes assessed by the 
State,

privilege tax now on saloons is 
privilege tax is $260. 

This bill, if passed, would raise the privilege 
tax on saloons from $72 to $250, W e should 
prefer that the amount should be $1,000, if 
saloons are to be licensed at all. But, again, 
half a loaf is better than no loaf.

A QUESTION OR TWO.
Referring to a recent editorial of the West

ern Recorder on “Bom of Water,” the Chris
tian Weekly asks:

------"Can _Pne.. flC£OCdll!K..tfi, Plir Savloar’a teaching.
properly claim to be born again before and without 
baptism? is a pertinent question, and we would like 
to see the Recorder’s answer, with Its reasons for 

: the same.”

The Weekly goes on to say:
"In a kindred passage Paul says, 'But according 

to his mercy he saved us, through the washing of re
generation and renewing of the Holy Spirit,’ and 
there la scarcely room for doubt that the ‘washing 
of regeneration’ means the same as being 'born of 
water.’ I f  ‘bom o f water’ refers to baptism, the 
washing of regeneration* has the same reference, 

and as salvation Is partly through *the washing of 
regeneration,* It follows that there Is an Important 
connection between 'baptism and salvation. We 
would be glad If the Recorder would tell us what 
the relation Is, and we hope our contemporary will 
not pass the matter by In silence.*’

The Recorder is abundantly able to take 
care of itself. We should be very glad, how
ever, to ask the Christian Weekly several 
questions:

1. W e should like to have the Weekly 
answer its own question, "Can one, according 
to our Saviour’s teaching, properly claim to 
be born again before and without baptism?” 
2. What does the Weekly mean by saying 
that “salvation is partly through 'the wash
ing of regeneration?’ ” 3. What is the “im
portant connection between baptism and sal
vation?” W e would be glad if the Weekly 
will tell us what the relation is, and we hope 
our contemporary will not pass the matter 
by in silence.

In a private letter written from Covington, Ky., 
Dr. W. D. Powell says: "The Lord Is blessing mo In 
Kentucky. Thirty-seven were added to the Immanuel 
Church In Louisville, and seventy eo far here. 1 
presume that we will get one hundred here. I have 
raised 11,430 for State Missions.”  Wo are glad to 
know of the great work Dr. Powell is doing In Kem 
tucky, but wo miss him sorely In Tennessee. We 
give notice to our Kentucky brethren that we are 
going to get him back In the State just as soon as 
possible
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DISTINCTION WORTH REMEMBERING.
In  an address before the Evahgelistic Asso

ciation of New England, Dr. Howard Agnew  
Johnston gave the following clear distinction 
between evangelical and evangelistic: “An

••THE DANGER POINT.”
George Whitman had a fine article in the 

Standard, of Chicago, last week on the sub
ject of “The Danger Point in Baptist Pol
ity.” This danger point is what he called

RECENT EVENTS.

between evangelical and evangelistic: An luy. uaiigei pu.iii- «
adequateapp?ecifttio»j>Lonr.aubieot-require8 .. .‘The.,deai(^acy.,At 9.buff-P,,,.... ;jie-
a discrimination between the terms evangel- says: 
ical and evangelistic. The evangelical church 
is the church which brings Christ to men; 
while the evangelistic church is the church 
which brings men to Christ. The first has 
the message which we believe to be the sav
ing truth of God. The second purposes to 
have that message actually reach the people 
for whom it is intended.” This is a fine dis
tinction. In other words, evangelical relates 
to doctrine, evangelistic to practice. The 
evangelical is the evangelistic in theory. The 
evangelistic is the evangelical in action.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR TO JAN
UARY, 1907, $1.00.

We will send The Baptist and Reflector 
to new subscribers from now until Janu
ary 1, 1907, for $i; This is the best 
offer we have ever made. We have fre
quently offered the paper to new subscribers 
for eight months for $1, but this gives it 
to them for over nine months for $1. We 
ought to add at least 1,000 new subscribers 
to our list in the next thirty days on this 
offer. But, not satisfied with making that 
offer to new subscribers, we will do better 
still. “We will make the following offer in 
connection with it: To those of our subscrib
ers who will send us five new auhacribers on 
this proposition, we will send either a .Post 
fountain gold pen or a copy of the “Moral 
Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. J. M. Frost, or 
“Faith and the Faith,” by Dr. T. T. Eaton.
Let us hear from you soon with a club of 
five new subscribers.

BOOK REVIEWS.
We have received from A. C. Armstrong 

& Son, New  York, a copy of The Bo<^ of 
Genesis, by Dr. Alexander McLaren, D.D.,
Lit.D. This is the first book of the se
ries of expositions of Holy Scriptures^ by 
Dr. McLaren. It will be complete in thirty 
volumes, and will be published in annual se
ries of six volumes. Dr. McLaren is recog
nized as the Prince of Expositors. He is now 
eighty years'of age, and the task which he 
undertakes seems a tremendous one for his 
age. O f course, however, most of the work ^
Lna Alrpady been dnnP, in the. shape-Of-ser- civilization

I_____________ m i n i o -  h lo t n r v  thHmons which he has preached during his minis
try. Dr. W . Robertson Nicoll is the General 
Editor of the series. This volume on Genesis 
is fresh and stimulating and incisive, as is 
everything from the pen of Dr. McLaren. 
The whole series will be a very valuable con
tribution to religious literature. It ought to 
be in the library of every minister. The price 
is $1.26 net per volume. Address A. C. Arm 
strong & Son, New York City.

DR. J. S. CHEEK.
It is with deep regret that we record the 

death of this noble servant of God. He died 
on Wednesday night. Mar. 21, in Waco, Tex. 
He had broken down under the strain put 
upon him by the long meeting in his church 
at Paducah. Suffering from nervous pros
tration, he was compelled to leave the meet
ing and go first to Hot Springs, and later 
farther West, It was quite a pathetic coinci
dence that on the very night the ineeting 
closed, after a duration of four months, his 
spirit took its flight home to God.

Dr.. Cheek went to Paducah from Russell
ville, Ky., about a year ago. He had done a 
noble work at RussellvUle in uniting the 
church and putting it upon a spiritual 
plane. Our readers are familiar wlm  
great meeting at Paducah, in which Dr. 
Cheek was assisted by Rev. George C. Cat^, 
the evangelist. It lasted fol: four months. 
There were about 1,600 professions alto
gether. O f these, some 1,000 joined the First 
Baptist Church. Dr. Cheek literally laid 
down his life for the people of Paducah, and 
his memory will ever be held in the warmest 
affection by them. W e tender to the bereav
ed church, and especially to the grief stricken 
family our deepest sjmipathy in their great 
sorrow.

"Democratic church government la the government 
of regenerated people. It la the government of an- 
gela In heaven, aa well aa of aalnta here on earth. It 
la the beat government in the universe for those who 
aro fit for It: It Is the poorest for the unfit."

This states the case in a nut shell, and is 
all very true. It should be remembered, how
ever, that back of the Baptist doctrine of 
democracy or Congregationalism or individ
ualism is the fundamental Baptist doctrine of 
a regenerated church membership. Every 
Baptist church is presumed to be made up 
of regenerated people. Every member of a 
Baptist church is presumed to be a regener
ated man, bom again under the operation of 
the Spirit of God,with a new disposition, new 
.will, new impulses, new desires, new affec
tions. As such, it is expect^ that he will 
want to do right and will do right. Does not 
the trouble in many of our Baptist churches 
come from the fact that we do not emphasize 
the importance of that good old fundamental 
Baptist, New Testament doctrine?

EXCAVATIONS IN PALESTINE.
Through the munificence of Mr. Schlff, 

who has given $6,000 for preliminary ex
penses, including equipment^ and offers to 
provide $10,000 a year for five years, the 
Harvard Palestine expedition has been form
ed. It will be under the direction of Dr. D. 
G. Lyon, of Harvard University. The pur
pose of the expedition is to make excavations 
in Palestine. The laws of Turkey forbid the 
exportation of antiquities from that coun
try, as, also, do the laws of Greece and Italy. 
The purpose of this law is to build up the Im
perial Ottoman Museum at Constantinople. 
The reason for the expedition is in the hope 
of clearing up some of the obscure points in 

, the Semitic history and life. In writing to 
the Baptist Argus about the expedition. Dr, 
Lyon says:

At first glance It seems strange how little explora
tion has been done In PalesUne compared with what 
has been done In Egjpt, Babylonia and Assyria. The 
reason, doubtless. Is that exploration In Palestine 
has yielded no such startling results as in the coun
tries named. The discovery of temples and palaces 
filled with works of art, and of great libraries. Is 
hardly to be expected In Palestine. That land w a^ 
never so J^uijuiYanced-as-tbese-oountrles -hi material' 
'SvlII^tlon . ~ But so great has been Its Influence In 
history that we may be well content with discoveries 
of a more modest nature. I f  permitted to dig at a 
favorable site In Palestine, we believe that we are 
equipped to do a piece of work more thorough and on 
a larger scale than has yet been attempted In that 
land. While anticipating no results of a startling 
nature, we are not without hope that the hand of 
time has spared objects of great importance to be 
revealed through the Harvard Palestinian Expe
dition. .

QUESTION BOX.
Question; “ Is the healing of the soul a miracle?”
^  INQL'lREU.

Answer,— Webster defines a miracle as fol
lows :

“1. A  wonder or wonderful thing.
“2. Specifically: An event or effect contra

ry to the established constitution and course 
of things, or a deviation from the known laws 
of nature; a supernatural event, or one tran
scending the ordinary laws by which the 
universe is governed.”

A  miracle is usually understood to mean 
something wonderful occurring in the nat
ural world, a suspension of the laws of na
ture, something of a physical or material 
character. In that sense, of course, the heal
ing of the soul is not a miracle. But in the 
broad sense of the word, as defined by Wete 
ster, the healing of the soul is a miracle. It 
is what we call a miracle of grace, a miracle 
in the moral world. What greater miracle 
could be performed than the conversion of 
the Apostle Paul from a bitter enemy of 
Christ and a zealous prosecutor of His 
church into a devoted follower of the Lord, 
and an ardent and faithful builder of His 
kingdom? And the case of the Apostle Paul 
is simply a conspicuous example of thou
sands and millions of similar cases. Really 
the greatest miracle in the world is the 
regeneration of a soul.

We ran down to Parle last week to attend the 
Christian Workers’ meeting of the Western District 
Association, but the meeting was rained out. It 
was unfortunate, as an excellent program had been 
•prephredi' and ■lf' thd''nieetlnf*«»«iM''iraw:*Wpfl 
It would have been quite an Interesting one. We 
enjoyed spending a night In the hospitable home of 
Brother Morris.

We learned with much regret last week of the 
recent death of Brother R. Hull, of Theta. Brother 
Hull was one of our oldest and most honored minis
ters. W e regarded him as one of our warmest 
friends, both to the paper and to the editor person
ally, and we shall miss him very greatly on our 
visits, to Ebenezer AssociaUon. W e publish a fuller 
account of him on another page.

Dr. M. Ashby Jones has resigned the pastorate 
of the Leigh Street Church, Richmond. Va., and ac
cepted a call to the First Church, Columbus, Ga.,. 
made vacant by the resignation of Dr. W. H. Smith 
to become Assistant Corresponding Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board. Dr. Jones will take charge 
of the church May 1. He Is one of the five ’’Jones 
boys,”  as they are called: Dr. J. William Jones, 
of Richmond, Va.; Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of Louis
ville, Ky.; Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, of Hampton, Va.;
Dr. Howard L. Jones, of Chattanooga, Tenn., and Dr.
M. Ashby Jones.

Wo have received a copy o f the L ife  and Writings 
of Rev. Wm. Pope Yeaman, S. T. D., by J. C. Maple,
A. M.. D. D. Dr. Yeaman was for many years one 
of the most prominent and influential Baptists in 
Missouri. This account of his life and work will 
be o { great Interest, not only to the Baptists of the 
State, but of other States as well. The book con
tains 388 pages. It is published by the E. W. Ste
vens Co., of Columbia, Mo‘. The price Is 31.15 post- 
p.ald. Address either the Stevens Co. or the author 
at Armstrong, Mo.

Rev. W. I... Anthony has moved from DurhamvlIIc 
to Ripley, where bis correspondents will please ad
dress him. He la Inlsslonary pastor In the Big 
Hatchle AssociaUon, and Is doing excellent work In 
that positton. He writes us that he wants to at
tend the Southern Baptist ConvenUon In Chatta
nooga, and Is going to try to make us pay his way 
on our offer. All right W e shall be glad to do so. 
W e hope also that many other pastors In the State 
will take advantage of- the otter to make us pay, 
their way. The more, the better It will be for the 
pastors, the better for the subscribers and the better 
for our Baptist cause In the State, as well as the 
better for us.

Mr. W. J. Southam, Executive Secretary of the 
Student Volunteer ConvenUon, writes: "This con
vention exceeded all our expectations, and was the 
greatest ever held, both In size and spiritual power. 
The total delegation numbered at least 4,188, which In
cluded students and professors from 700 Institutions 
of higher learning, also missionaries, secretaries of 
mission boards, fraternal delegates from Europe, and 
others. The exact statistics will appear In the full 
report of the Convention, which will be published at 

~an -early  date.-—The hospitality-of the-clty..ot-Nash-.-. 
vine was unbounded, and the delegates were unlver- 
saljy enthusiastic concerning the warm-hearted and 
splendid entertainment given them.”

Rev. C. W. Gregory, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, at Blaine, Wash., died at Seattle on Jan
uary 22. He was well known In that section, having 
done fine work ns pastor and homo missionary. 
He was bom In England, but came to this country 
at the age of twenty. After completing his course 
at Chicago University, ho married and returned to 
England, where he took a theological coursd under 
Charles H. Spurgeon. In a few years he returned 
to this country and labored with churches at Wel
lington and Topeka, Kans.; Los Angeles. Cal.; Pres
cott. Arizona, and other places, in 1899 he cwno to 
Tennessee on business, but his strong desire for 
building up struggling congregations led him . to 
aid in a revival near Nashville. He then became 
pastor of Dickson, where he did a fine wurh- 
His last pastorate was at Blaine, near Seattle, 
and here, as at all his pastorates, he was tireless In 
his efforts to strengthen the cause. His life was 
devoted to the upbuilding of the church of Christ, 
and many handsome church buildings and parson
ages stand to-day as monuments to his success In 
his chosen work.

We thank the Baptist Banner for the followmg 
kind words: " l>iA some one say. or just think, that 
we are against our ’Baptist and Reflector?’ Well, we 
will Just say that If you will give us the money we 
will gladly see that you get that excellent paper. It 
Is pretty, clean, newsy and sound, and Is one of tM  
best In the land, and much credit Is due Dr. E. B. 
Folk for his great work. We don t believe In Stute 
papers, but we like the Baptist and Reflector, and If 
there are any little Issues between us we Just say 
right out what we think and move right, on, as 
brethren In the Lord. The Banner Is out to he p 
everything that Is good and that la right, and wo only 
oppose what we believe to be wrong no matter 
where It Is. W e trust In the Lord and his people 
for means to run on. and also for wisdom to guide 
us In our ottot(s to do good.” We fully reciprocate 
the above sentiments of our neighbor, i f  any one 
Imagines wo are against the Baptist Banner, he Is 
very much mistaken. As we said last week, we M d  
both the paper and Its editors In high esteem. The 
editors are among our warmest personal frlonda 
They are doing a noble work, both as preachers and 
editors of the Banner. We wish them all blessings.
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THE HOME
^  V  'Sr «#>->•'•>0'

B Y  L l'C IO S  BOBERTSON

loflaenoe i i  a spark of light, 
O low ing erer and erer more bright. 
Or Taniihing from sight.

'T is  bringing the world nearer God 
A fter we are buried ’ nentli ilie sod. 
Else 't is  the D eTil’ s rod.

PineTille, Ky.

Tolling Her So

"T h e re ’s nothing wrong with A r
thur, I  hope,”  said Mr. Lobdell to 
h it daughter, who was reading a let
ter written on foreign note paper. 
He noticed that tears liad fallen on 
the letter Mrs. Benton was reading. 
" I ’Te never been quite sure, Ellen, 
that yon did right when yon let the 
boy go to Paris to study. It 's  easy 
for a young fe llow  like him to get 
weaned from home. We ought to 
h a v e  kept him near ns. Now, i f  he's 

in any trouble— "
"H e  isn’ t, father. He’s well, and 

busy with his work, and has written 
me such a dear letter for my birthday 
that— well, it made his foolish mother 
cry a little. Read it, father."  Mrs.

TERtllBLE ECZEMA
Sufiered for Ten Years—Spreading 

to Body and Limbs Despite Efforts 
of Three Doctors— Another Re- 
markable and Speedy_____

Benton gave him the letter and then 
took from the mantel a photograph of 
a bright, boyish face, whoso fearless, 
honest eyes seemed to answer her ten-

,-dM. .. .-.j-it,...........
Mr. Lobdell glanced at the first 

page hastily. The pleasures of cor
respondence had never especially ap
pealed to him, and he was rather 
scornful o f long letters. In a moment 
he adjusted his glasses more securely, 
and began to read slowly. When at 
last he came to the end, he folded the 
sheets carefully and replaced them in 
the envelope, sighing as he did so.

" I t ’ s a beautiful letter, Ellen, 
beautiful; strong and inanly, to o ," 
he said in reply to his daughter’s ex- 
jiectant look, "b u t it makes me sad ."

"W h y , father? I  thought It would 

make yon glad, not sad.”
" I t  does make me glad for yon and 

for him, but it  takes me back to my 
own boyhood. Arthur says that the 
thought o f yon is his safeguard; that 
he carries your image in his heart, 
and with your picture in- his pocket 
he can not go to any place where he 
couldn't take yon. It was just so 
with my mother. The thought of 
lier goodness kept me out of many a 
scrape, and I  loved her just as Arthur 
loves yon, but I  never told her so. 
What wouldn’ t I  give, Ellen, to have 
written her a letter like this one I "

M is . Benton knelt by her father’ s 
side and took bis hand.

‘ ' Grandmother always understood, ’ ’ 
she said. "S h e  know how you loved 
h er ."

"Y e s , perhaps, but what a comfort 
and a pleasure it  would be to me to 
have told her as your boy, God bless 
him I has told y o n .” -—Ex.

Suggestive.

CURE BY TH E
CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I  had e r z ^ a  on my hands for ten 
ears. A t first it would break out onlyyet

In winter. Then it finally came to 
I  hadBtay. I  had three 

good doctors to do 
all they could, but 
none of them did 

I any good. I then 
usra one box of 
Cuticura Ointment 
and three bottles of 
Cuticura Resolvent 
and was completely 
cured. My hands 
were raw all over, 
in s id e  and out, 
and the eczema 

was spreading all over my body and 
limbs. Before I  hod used one bottle 
o f Cuticura Resolvent, together with 
t ^  Ointment, my sores were nearly 
healed over, and by the time I  had 
used the third bottle, I  was entirely 
well. 1 had a good appetite and was 
fleshier than I  ever was. To any one 
who bos any skin or blood disease I  
would honestly advise them to get the 
Cuticura Remraies and get well quicker 
than all the doctors in tiie State can 
cure you.'' Mrs. M. E. Folin,
May 19,1905. Speers Ferry, Va.

COIIED OF ITCHING GDHOR
”  I have been troubled with a humor 

on the bock of my neck and head for 
four or five years. I t  had an itching and 
burning sensation, and was a very un
comfortable feeling. I  have used the 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent 
Pills tliree months, and can say I  am 
completely cured." Respectfully,

Mnt. H. D. Ludlam,
July 28,1906. Ocean City, Md.

Cwtkvrt lo*#, (HaliMat. M d PHU etidAioeiboet

More than a ll else, beyond a ll else, 
the every day woman needs and mast 
have the blessedness of a walk w ith 
God. When we consider how access
ible onr Lord is, how free are His 
offers of oompany by the way, how 
gently He leads ns, and how precious 
are His gifts and favors, wliat can we 
do but wonder at His goodness? Each 
of as may often with Mary, sit at His 
fe e t; with Martha, serve Him in small, 
homely ways; with Dorcas, make a 
raiment for His poor; with Rhoda, 
open a door for one of H ii disciples; 
w ith Phoebe and Priscilla and Jalia, 
minister to H is saints; with Eunice 
aud Lois, instmot His little  ones; 
with Lydia, gather His people to
gether in onr home for prayer; with 
the woman who loved mnoh beoause 
to her mnoh bad been forgiven, break 
an alabaster box in Its fragrance to 
rest His weariness; with watching 
women we may kneel at His oro ■ 
still, and find H im  in the early dawn 
in the garden o f lilies, not dead, but 
risen. Commonplace, every day wom
en we may be, yet each of ns may be 
onr Lord ’ s elect lady.— Margaret B. 
Sangster, in The Daily Pathway.

This would be a sad world but for 
our sorrows.

m
MMAJM
kQcdUon.

IN GOO D
CO M PA N Y

Too eaa’ t ba loneaeme If you ewn an Bdlaen Pfwnograph. It 
hvtaga yaudavlUa. comlo opera or minstrel entertainmenl. band. 
uiLlnslis. er saered muale riehl Into your ewn roem.
You eon boar fust what auHa you. wbonovor you like. The

IMPROVED EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

your rooms altraotlvo and yourself popular. You oaai 
always entertain frlondo with good otorleo or fine music.

To approelsto the marked auporlorlty of the Cdloon Phono, 
graph and Gold Moulded Rooerdo. hoar one at the doaloro*. fr— 
at obargo. Phonographa tioat from $10.00 upi Rooosdo. 38 ooni

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
2  Lakaoldo Avenue. Orange. N. J.

Dcsloa with •tatê  wanted ia eray Iowa pot yel eowsed

Excellent Facilities For Treating Ca-ncer.
N E W . U P -T O -D A T E  H O S P IT A L  J U S T  C O M P L E T E .

U -
We are curing 

OanoPTS., .T.nmo*''*,
and Chronic Sores 
withont ate of the 
knife or Xray, 
and are endorsed 
iiy the Senate aud 
(lie Legislature of 
V irgin ia. I f  you 
are seeking for a 
enre, come here 
and yon w il l  get 
it.

We guarantee 
our cures.

K E LLA M  OANOER HOSPITAL. 1816 West Main Street, Uiohmoud, Va.

F E E
Cefi<

H E A L T H F U L
I tbat'g r i f  h tir  blendctf f  g it  thg gflgcta 
by the gygtgai. itvery cop of

aoodgd
by tno iygtoai. e v o ry co p o f

M AXWELL HOUSE BLEND COFEEE
U cb to flB f and hMltb-provIng. Have It an your labia. 

5aalad caaa at tha Qracor'a. ASK P K IT.

ia « wurt^'IHittar Dntf A Ckom. Curp., MoU Frog*.. Booiu*. 
ei^ MalMyiW|**Ilew letimlurlkeSklSAadbeaip.*

Yon can not retrace the patli of 
life , bnt you c m  start auew from the 
place where yon stand. #1
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mrs. Laura Dayton EaRln, Editor

V  AMraes V  
304 Enot Sooond St., 
Chattanooga. Tonn.

A ll oommwnieaHon$ for <A<« department 
thovid be addreued to Mrt. Batin, 804 B. 
Second Street, Chaiianooffa, Tenn.

Ybunff South Motto: ^ i  rton proftoU, 
defleU.

Our mieeUmary't addreu: Mrt. Beteie 
Maynard, I 4I  Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Braneitoo, Val.

M Im Iod Topic for March— The 
Stranger W ithin Onr Gatea.

♦ ♦ ♦
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPON

DENCE.

When yon read th ii there w i l l  be 
jn it a few  days le ft in onr. last month. 
I  ib a ll report the year’ s work in the 
letne o f A p ril 6. I  am hoping for 
many offering! from  yon before March 
29 which w i l l  close onr books for the 
twelfth year. So i f  yon hare it  in 
yoor heart to help once more, yon 
w ill  have no time to lose. We have 
palled the

ONE TH O U SAND  D O LLARS 

Dr. Folk set for ns, and I  am deeply 
anxious to report onr mieslonnry’ a 
•alary settled to A pril 1. That w ill  
take |600. And I  can say to the W, 
M. U. when it comes in May that we 
have kept onr pledge. Who w ill  help 
In th ii last strong pnll?

T liey say this has been enoh a proi- 
perooi year In Tennessee. We can't 
afford to fa ll  even the least bit be
hind, can we? I  do not fear that we 
shall.

Now let ns see what this week has 
bronght hs.

Kodak oomes first:
- —‘ B nolo iedA id  U-Irpni .the Society 
o f Dnmplin Ohnirah to be need for 
Mrs. Maynard’ s salary.’ ’

Ova Gate, Treasurer.
That is so kind, and we thank the 

ladies most heartily.
No, 9 is from Halls:
" A t  oar last miiaion colleotion two 

envelopes were pat in for Mra. M ay
nard and the Margaret Home. Onr 
treasurer, asks me to aend them to yon. 
Yon w il l  find 60 oente for the former 
and 26 oente for the latter. It  is a l
ways a pleasnre to have 'a  ohanoe to 
send help where it  is thns needed. 
God bleee the work and the workers. 
Please send os some helpfal litera
ture.’ ’ Mrs. F. O. Flowers.

Mrt, Flowers w i l l  please expreii 
onr thanks to Dpmplin Obnroh, It  
was oertainly kind in them to remem
ber the work o f the Young Sooth. I  
•ball take pleaaare in sending the l i t 
erature, enoh as I  have on hand, and 
1 trost it  may be bleeeed.

No. 8 ie from B iohland:
“ I  enclose $8.66 for Mrs. Maynard 

front Riobland Snnday-sohool. We 
are sorry It i t  not more, bnt we bad 
Jnet before this taken np a oolleotlon 
for Dr. W illingham. We hope to do 
better in the future. We take great 
interest In the work o f the Yonng 
SoDth,’ ’ Mrs. Addle Perrin.

The Sanday-sohool has onr sinoer- 
eat gratitude. W ill Mra. Perrin tell 
them to?

No. 4 brings good news from Banls- 
bary ponltry. Jast read:

"P lease  find enclosed $4. . G ive $2 
to the Orphans’ Home and do wbat 
yon think beat w ith the rest. This 
comes from Sunday eggs.”

Nannie B. Proette.
Hurrah fgr the e(g^i^ethererfl Shall 

I  not 'senar the $2 over the ocean to 
Japan? Many thanks.

In No. 6 oomes onr dear "T itb e rs "  , 
again :

" I  send yon $1 for Mrs. R. O. P h il
lips, B lonntville, for Japan, and 80 
cents for the Orphans’ Home for the 
■•me.”  N . J. Phillips.

This is the last o f many offerings 
these fa ith fo l friends have sent this 
year. We oonld toaroely run the 
Yonng South withont them. We are 
to grateful for esob and a ll the times 
they have remembered ns.

No. (I is from Blonntville, too:
’.’ Please find enoloied $8 for State 

Missions.’ ’ J. H. Oox,
Ohnroh Treasurer.

We are to mnoh indebted to the 
ohnroh, and appreciate highly being 
the medium o f their aid to the work 
in Tennessee."

No. 7 it  a note of very few words:
" F o r  Mrs. M aynard."
In It was $1, God knows the g iv 

er and w ill  bless her. We are so 
grateful for it Jnst now.

And No. 8 is so beantifnlly written,
I  wish I  oonld reproduce It jast as it 
is. It  oomes trom near Nashville and 
sayi:

**i sehil yon rt)''6ellts that I'eTtrnl^^^ 
by getting head marks. We have to 
etay head a week, and eo 1 can not 
have so many. I  have five to my 
credit now. I  know this is a small 
offering, bnt it w il l  help.’ <

Annie White Folk.
Indeed it w ill. God oan do great 

wonders w ith  even one penny. It  ie 
very sweet in yon to give it to help 
the little  Jape. I  am taking it for 
granted yon w ill want it to go to onr 
dear Mra. Maynard’ s work. May yon 
always be as unselfish, dear child. 
Shall I  see yon at the Oonvention in 
May ? I  hope so.

Here’s another Memphis Band I  am 
delighted to introduce to yon. In No. 
9 they w r ite :

"H e re  we are I W ill yon let ns 
peep in and drop a mite into yonr 
money box? We are only a band o f 
litt le  Helpers from Rowan Ohnroh. 
We meet every Saturday to eew and 
model clay and have eno6  a good time 
Binsing. Onr teachers told ns nbont

the need of a hospital way off in 
China at a place called Yang Chow, 
and we beard o f a lot of olinrchei 
right here in Tennessee that netd 
help In bonding, 10 we send $1.60 for 
the b o ^ ita l and ^.07 for Dr. Gold
en.' rame from a ll Se^ominatibiie 
and we hope we w il l  be more heipfol 
beognse o f the stories we have lirerJ 
at ‘ sewing aohool.’ ’ ’

Rowan Sewing School Workers.
We welcome yon moet cordially, 

and thank yon from onr hearts. May 
God bless and prosper yon. I  wish 
evei;y community had a "S ew in g  
School. ’ ’

Knoxville is here again in No. 10:
"T h e  Bell Avenne Snnbeams.send 

$8 for the Tiobenor Memorial Fnnd 
w ith an earnest prayer that it  may 
bring sunshine to some dreary part of 
the home land."

Debbie Fielden.

We are so mnoh indebted for the 
help o f Miss Fielden’ s Band a ll this 
year, and this oomes in beantifnlly 
now. Please thank the Snnbeams. 
May they shine on and on.

In No. 11 Miss Harwood o f -Dyers- 
bntg bids me give the 60 cents for two 
Yonng Sonth pins to Japan. So

42-PIECE MONOGRAM DINNER SET

E ach  D ish  
D e c o ra te d  W ith  

Y o u r  In itia l.

I ^ S IS  It the fioeet dinner set erer offered 
me m premium. 43 complete pleoee. 
Kvenr dish (except <nipe and emucem) 

decorated with the owner*! liutiaL A n jladr 
aeodinff oa her name will be eent 34 of onr 
handeome ffa lia lle  framed art picture! to 
•ell for 3S oenta each or two for 60 centa. 
When eold eend tu the tSUX) collected and 
thie eleaant 43-Pim Monoaram Dinner Bet 
will be shipped to you at once for your

to Introdooe our house at once. Ourricturee 
are larve size, 16 inches by 30 inches. In many 
beautlnil colors and finished with a facsimile 
eoroll and cold frame, ready for wall. Just as 
received from ns. We Guarantee our pUv

W ild R ose D esign 
in C olors and 

Uidsiea Traced In 
Gold.

W . L. REYNOLDS, M anaser, 63 Wasbin̂ ton Street, Dept. 162, Chicago.

Fil^SIL't.dTea Set orToilet Sei,
ra? MlttBf mtf t  IW «r «w  lap«H^ hpM T«^«r It  mm • tm r  r « i ^
Mtee Kwstr, ar fbr AfMto, FAT t iu  rauunr.

•D ICK BALBa aewe ylrs rnKEtoeachof yqoreiisloaMrtaOoUn^ 
KtUra fleior ssmi pu«e«, or a IlsndMmte Htcfaer and lUx
OISMte, or thetr choiee of the Unre ootnbw of trro pmints tn

C o n e u m e f  Supply Oo.. $• St. Leulg# M o.



EATKN OUT OF
HOUSE AND HOME.

Quarry Hill Baptist Churoh.
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How a Confirmed Dyspeptic Devel
oped an Appetite 'Like a Corn-
‘ Out .Eî t. 4 ■ ■

trything In Sight. .

Tbe wUe o f a leading druggist of 
Det Moines tells how her brother was 
changed from a dyspeptic withont ap
petite to a prodigious eater.

“ My biother, who is a lawyer in 
Obioag'w. ’--me to r is it me and I  hard
ly  knew biui ou bis arrixal he was so 
thin and run down. 1 had not seen 
him for years and was mor.h alarmed 
at his appearance. Ho told mo not 
to worry as he had been in this con
dition for years as a result of chronic 
dyspepsia. I  asked him what ho had 
done for it, and he said he had done 
ererything— taken osery remedy he 
bad erer heard of and consulted doc
tor withont number, none of them 
b iped him. I  asked him i f  he erer 

00k Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and 
he said he hadn't and what was more 
he wouldn't. Ho had sworn off tak
ing medicine of a&y kind.

“ I  bad my husband bring home a 
box from the store and I  actually 
made him take one or two o f tbe tab- 
leU after be bad eaten. They made 
him feel so much better that he o f
fered no further objection. He had 
not taken the one box before he was 
greatly improred, and three or four 
boxes oared him of dyspepsia and gave 
him a wonderful appetite. He came 
near eating ns out of bouse and home. 
My, but it did me good to see him 
eat. He gained dfteen pounds before 
he returned home, and he writes me 
that be has not been trou b le  with 
dyspepsia since.''

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets actually 
do tbe work assigned to them. They 
relleTS work and orerburdened atom-' 
aobsof their work of digestire action. 
Their competent parts are identical 
w ith those o f the digestire fluids and 
seetetions o f the stomach and they 
simply take up tbe grind and carry on 
the work just the same as a good, 
strong, healthy stomach would do it. 

On this account Stuart’ s Dyspepsia

Misses Vera Hurt and Naomi Harwood 
hare our sinoere thanks.

Miss Bessie Brown, Chattanooga, 
sends 36 cents for the Foreign Mis
sion. JonrnaL ..aitd,. Ahafc. flouhea ...the 
l i l t  for to-day.

I hope to hare many more before 
March ends. Come on from a ll orer 
the State and a ll our out-lying posts 
with a last offering. I  know you 
wish our twelfth year to end g lori
ously. Send in ererything withont 
waiting a day. Hoping for great re
sults, I  am, gratefully yours,

Laura Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.

R .scs ip ts .
First 3 quarters of I2th year... .$705 09
January offerings......................  194 23
February offerings....................  89 97
First and second weeks in March 00 03

rO R J A F A H .

Missionary and Aid Society Dum-
plin Church, by O. C............ 2 00

Halls Church,"by Mrs Flowers.. 60 
Kichland 8 . 8., by Mrs. Perrin... 3 55
N. £. Pruette. SauUbury............. 2 00
Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Blountville.. 1 00
Annie White Folk, Nashville . . .  10
Unknown Friend... '...................: 100
V. Hurt, N. Harwood, Dyersburg 50

rO aO R P U A M B ' IIOMC.

N. E. Pruette, 'Saulsburv.............  2 00
Mrs. R. C. Phillips. Blountville.. 30

FOB STATK  BOARD.

Blountville Chur>:li, by J. H. C.. 3 50 
Rowan Sewing School, Memphis. 2 07

FOR T IC U B X O R  M EM ORIAL FCM D .

Bell Avenue Sunbeams, Knox
ville, by D. F........ ................  3 0

FOR PeR S IO M  JODRMAL.

Miss Bessie Brown, Chattanooga 25
FOR M ARO ARET IIOMR.

HalU Church, by Mrs- Flowers.. 25
FOB Y A R D  CBOW nO S P lTA I.

Rowan Sewing Sciiool, Memphis. 1 50

T oU l.................................... $1,073 24
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan...................................$618 30
“  Orphans' Home....................  208 45
“  Home Board.................. 7 ... 56 17
“  State B oa rd ......................... 83 00
“  Foreign Board......................  M  00

S. and Colportage............ "3 008
______________  _ “  Ticbenor Memorial.............. 16 40
Tablets are perfectly haturarih'th'oTf ” 'P5FiDdlBshr.';"rrrr."Trrrr77T-.Tr—25-60-
action and effects. They do not 
cause any nrmatnral or violent dis
turbance in tbe stomach or bowels. 
T b ^  tbemaelvea digest tbe food and 
supply the system with a ll tbe nour
ishment contained in what is eaten ,  
and carry out nature’s plana for tbe 
sustenance and maintenance of the 
body. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets by 
thus relieving tbe stomach of its 
work, enable it to recuperate and re
gain its normal health and strength. 
Nature repairs the worn and wasted 
tissues just as she heals and knits 
the bone of a broken limb, which" is 
of'oonrse not used daring the process 
of repair.

, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by a ll druggists at 60 cents a 
box. One box w ill frequently effect 
a perfect cure.

F IF TH  SUMMER SESSION

PEABODY COLLEGE
For Teachers.

UUNB 13-AUaUST B, 1B06.

Lsu;ga F a cu lty—Thorough instruc
tion—Krgalar college courses—Courses 
for Teachers.

R edu ced  R jiilrO ad  R a te s -O  dy
fee $5.00. For lull information address

PBABOOY COLLEQB FOR 
TBACHER5.

John M. Bass, Sec’y. Nashville, Tenn .

RUBBER STAMPS
BT.AaTTO A  IPSAB LZ  A  fU A B IN a

"  Literature and Battons......... 2 75
• y .  8. pine.....................   3 50
“  Margaret Home....................  75 00
“  Margaret Home (snpporO... 7 67
'* Yang Chow Hospital............ 14 00
“  Ministerial Relief.................  2 OO
“  Poetage...............    3 00

ToU l............... ................. . .$1,073 24

Quarry H ill Baptist Ohnroli was or
ganized by Rev. G. W. Oarr, Oolport- 
er of the Holston Valley Association.

' i l ie  memb'ertfiflTl's itftTwyifcfght inow;-' - 
Not one of the members owns a foot of 
land; a ll the men work ^n tbe qnarry 
for their anpport. The Oolporter has 
served them as pastor, receiving for 
his salary from $6 to $13 a year. They 
hold service in an old qnarry oabin. 
Tbisohnroh onght not to be, many say, 
Let 08 see i f  those poor laboring peo
ple ought to be left withont worship.
It  is six miles east to a Baptist 
Ohnroh, eleven miles west, five or 
six miles north and a monntain and 
big creek In the way, five miles on 
the south and Holston R iver to cross. 
Then ought not this people to receive 
help? Place can fam ish one hun
dred people in Snnday-sohool: these 
people have secured a ntoe lot to 
build on; their Umber is sawed to 
build them a honse. They have paid 
$90 on their Umber, they owe $49. 
They mast have help and It mast be 
at once. Who of the readers o f the 
Baptist and Reflector w ill be first to 
send a liberal g ift  to this work? This 
house w ill be built two miles south
west from the famous summer resort, 
Galbraith Springs, and many of onr 
Baptist people spend a part o f the 
summer there. I  would like to 
meet eaoh one there and show them 
this place and people; yon would be 
glad yon gave to this work. Wont 
every reader of this plea send me 
something for this work ? Won’ t some 
of onr good sisters bny their windows 
and send them to their nearest freight 
station; they won’ t oost over $3 per 
window. I f  the editor wants to help 
be might give some of his aooonnts 
here and we try to get them. Write 

W. L. Floyd.
St. Olair, Tenn. , ,

 ̂CUBED A  TEN  Y E A R S ’ CASE.
Buckingham , Fla., March 80, 1905.

— j.-TTSmnitmiB7-DBar-8trrT-BBii<rymi- 
26c fo r  a  cake o f  T e tterin e Soap. I f  it  
Is as good as your T c tte r la e  It must be 
fine. 1 have had an Itch ing on m v leg  
fo r  ten years an d .tw o  boxes cured me. 
You rs tru ly, H . O. McLeod.

Te tterin e  costs on ly OOo per box. 
Cures a ll form s o f  skin diseases.
J. T. S H U PT R IN E , M fr., Savannah, Oa.

I Cura Cancer.
My Mild Oombination Treatment is 

nsed by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of tesUmnulsls. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
Tbe local application deetroys the Can
cerous growth, and, tbe constitutional 
treatment eliminates tbe disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
"Write for Free Book, ‘ ‘Osneer and Its 
Care.”  No matter how serious your 
case—no matter hew many operations 
yon have h^d—no matter what treat
ment yon have, tried—do not give np 
hope, bnt write at once. DR. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E 12tb S t, Kansas City, 
Mo.

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
We want to send to each reader o f 

this paper a nsefnl needle book, con
taining a ll sizes o f darners and sew
ing needles, down to tbe flneat needle. 
It completes yonr work basket oulflt. 
Twenty-five cents in stamps Is asked 
as a measure o f good faith and to cov
er tbe oost of one-box o f Dr, Marsh’ s 
Catarrh Snnff, wblph opens np the 
nose and head in one minute. Both 
sent by retorn mail. Address 
F. M. MARSH A  SON, Greenville, 

Tenn.

WE HASC AMVTHIHa..IVMrTHINO,. HADE IN THIS 
U N I. EETARLIEHCO OVER M  VEANR AOO, WE REEF 
■TRIOTI.V OP-TO DATE. TRY UB. WAITE ro» PEICEE

(«EHWES»»F*E«ME/»LS«rt*.'
'.O.tSE « ATLSNTA. OS.

for 60c. worth of leadiiig novel
ties in Oboioeat Gsiden Seeds. 
$ !’■ worth of Universal Premi

um Coupons free with every order. 
BOLGIANO SEED STORE, Baltimore.

lOc

The Building Owned and Occupied by the Bank.

B .A N K I N Q
M Y

MAIL'
Uncle Sam brince the bonk to your door. Our 

55 years of
UmWTBWRUPTBD suopBaa

It a guarantee of the stability of the bank.

Itialt onr - • $1,126,000.00
Write for booklet A. ** Banking by Mail,** and 

learn more of this popular method.

OwoRslioro Sitings Bink ind Trust Co.,
iaa. M. FANR'SH. WHS*. OWCNSBOnO, KV

^1 ^

A T  H O M E

"'a 'tv"*THE BARHES SYSTEM. Why?
B«cM$e for lb «  tS ytsr« It kM taaglii, w« 
k$T« grMast$d mor* $nS b«tt«r ttudantt than any 
Mbtr iln lla r  $eb«nl t It 1$ to almpltAtd that iMaiMM 
by M i l  la MaatUtarlory saftsaa wnrke Ilnmaaiudjr 
asTaa tima aad noaar. Tw « bundrwd flliy beara* 
laltblol ilady by tha Benaee a y s M i, and you bare 
iBMtar^ abort&and. Yea pay at yoa adranea. 
WrttatedayfarJTroayertoa. f lR S T  LSISO N  fR IK .  

B a r n e e  C o r r v a p o n d e n o e  B o h o o le  
a t f t  |.eroat e tf—la »T .  I.OtTie. MO.

B U Y
a pmNO
B Y  M A I L .

S O U T H  C A R O L IN A .
B sa c h  I s l a n d , 8. G. '

Please And enclosed check for $117.80 
in payment for one gross of yonr valna 
ble Colli and Fever Tonic. I  have sold 
it on your guarantee and have not yet 
had a single complaint against its eill- 
cienoy. B. D. LAM AR,

Brighton, S. C.
Enclosed you will find sight/draft to 

cover bill. Medicine tells and gives en
tire satisfaction.

THOS. J. R ILE Y . & BRO.
Mars Bluff, S. C.

Please send me one case Jobusun’s 
Chill and Fever I'onio. I t  sells like hot 
cakee, and I have never bad a bottle to 
come back or fall to give satisfaction.

H. T..HARDY,
St. Stephen, S. 0.

We beg to say that we have given 
your Chill and Fever Tonic a trial and 
are pleased with the result. Of course 
we are selling it on the guarantee.

W. L. W ALLACE & SON,
Two bottles sent for $1 guaranteed. 

W rite
TH E  JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER 

TONIC CO„ SAVANNAH, QA. ..

CURB FOR LIRVOR AND TOBACCO.
Th e Kansas A n ti-L iq u o r  Society is 

m a ilin g  fre e  a  receipt fo r  tbe cure o f  
the liquor habit. I t  can be g iven  se
c re t ly  In food. A lso  one fo r  the to 
bacco habit that can be g iv en  secretly . 
T h e  on ly  request they m oke lx that 
you do not se ll rece ip t!, but g iv e  
ooples to  fr len d a  A dd w ith  atanip, 

-^ fan tas A n ti-L iq u o r  Socy 47 G ray 
HIdg., Kansas C ity, Mo,

l y m y i r ; ^ S S S S ^ * ^
CHURCH
3 c£c£s' gk fcsimB Of- OfntfsfTtlL S

Mention this’papet.

Save Agent’s expense and the usual 
profit. Our three olub plans bring the 
savings which you share. Mathuehek 
$420 styles to club iiienibers at $340— 
your saving, $80. “  Ludden & Bates ”
$400 style (300 sold In 4 months) to 
those who join the club $287—saving 
$113. "  Kensington,”  the best medium 
priced piano wc have yet seen, to sell 

■ al"" "$27S."—We 'ure -8eHitig-400 ut-$190, 
thereby saving our customers $85. 
Cash price and time price the same. 
Ordinary interest being charged for 
monthly, quarterly or y e a r l y  pay
ments. Stool and scaf-f free, and each 
instrument backed by strong guaran
tees. Those who have received^ our 
“  Bank Book Offer No. 39 ”  compli
ment us on offering the fairest and 
most reasonable piano proposition ever 
made. Better send for it today; mailed 
postpaid on request.

LUDDEN & BATES S. M . H .
Savannah, Ga.

GOUT & R H E U M/ ^ T I S M
Di$ib«Qr#at.Bnffllsh RamedyB L A IR ’8 P I L L S
Salk S«re» Effectlre.DRCOOUra er n H«anr 8L» BrMk tya. P. Y.

100,000 Dolls Free
‘  To BdTOftlse H w oeetu l AgrtowHuTO. w f

aro colnR to  g lvo  a w o j oao b a iM M  
tboowad o f Um m  proUTTltUo dollo. TbM  
aro io lou d . both anno and lo o *  hand- 

«  prosty blao tyw t bkoMt

b op roa d o flt ,a od  
a jT montbe trial 
$ftti Agiioolturo. tiM 
o o f lU k la d ln t t io  U .L  W k** 
adopartmoDt fo r  ip *g

i f o r  portbfd  ■iMrtnrpdno«a l>o 
I  It today.

SDlTOn MPOOMBI TTL  AORXOUtTPBl^ COQ
. MUokmBAook.M.Paal,MUia. 
iR M op tyo ttro fro r to toa ty o ttr iiiiiiit lM  m  T  

tbiwo BMoCks* ftroo trUU offor. _. _ _ _
A ftor roooIvlDM tiuroo montho* |«B p lo  ooptM Iw lU  

d ooaoo f tw otb Iiif» ,< «itb o ro «$ d yM W  ooa lf » r a  
CvUtwoyoar*o oubMrlpUoik, o r wHM y o «
Um  w b«a  yoo or* tooaaool thla obuonp*
UoB aa8 tho tkr—  iaooU »* ■aondo oopi— to  boCrM.

PftooklngaToumU .
■o Mod yoa .
lo  RueoMful . . . ____
pobUeatloo o f lU  kind
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Ray. R. Hull.

u J e iy D u r  feet < ^ 1I in  a  
pair o f  th e se  ah dypuw ilL  
havemorepleasuremoments
CM)l)0CK-lIMa)5 SHOES:
made fro m  a ll good  leath-j 
e r i i h a w a y  thats r ig h t s

T V A T U R A I ^
B L A C IV ,
C A R B O M
; R  A .  I  2 V

Durboa is tbe Best paint for Bridges, 
metal or wood structures of any 
kind, iroq.fences sud implements, 
in fact for'everything exposed to 
the weather.

DURBON prevents Rusts or Decay, 
and Preserves Strength.

A  real Protective Paint with a 
perfect body and “ Pi^no fiuish”  lor 
ontaldo work. Send for free sample 
to-d«v and bo convinced.

Sold Under Petitfve CssrMtee.—Ask 
your dealer for Ourbob, and If be 
doesn't keep it, send ns bis address 
anil we will send you a sample 
package of Dnrbon free of cost to 
you. You can use it on anything 
from a street car to a hen coop, on 
iron, tin rppfsj  ̂or wood. You will
never use aiiv olhei’: “ ------- -
DUBBOB PAIWT MfO, CO..Hsilivllle.Teaa

Beautiful Spring Silks,
Latest Novelty Effects.

One dollar quality at fiOo, a ll colors. 

Don’ t miss this valne i f  yon are 

oontemplating purohasing a handsome 

silk for dressy wear.

O T H E R  S I L K  B A R G A I N S .

10 inch Colored Taffetae, all colon..
76c quality....................................4 9 c

Check Lonisines, 86c quality......  59*
27 inch Heavy Wash bilk, 76c va l.49c  
10 inch,Fancy Silks, all colors . . .  3 9 c 
27 inch Guaranteed Black Taffeta. 83c 
36 inch Rustling Black Taffetaa___ 98c

Pu ll line neweat G R A Y  SU ITING S 
priced from 49o to $1.60 per yd.

W rite for samples and specify what 
colon  yon prefer.

We oan aave yon money.

CAIN, SLOAN & CO.,
** T h e  S to r e  o f  V e lu e e .”

N A aM V IL L g , T E N N .

Ht. Vltns Dacce and all Ner- 
vons Diseases permanently 

, cured by Dr. K line’s Great 
Nerve Reslorer, used auccenfully for 
more than 35 yean. Free $2 trial and 
treatise, Dr. R. H. Kllse, It ’d., No. 031 
A.rcb SL, Philadelphls, Ps.

The funeral and burial of Elder R. 
H nll ooonrred at Theta on Snnday, 
Haroh 18, and the earthly career of 

r . th isb o ld  And., ietudnss-eexyanA.of< hlir^ 
Master came to an end. But he rich ly 
deserves and iherits, not for his bet
terment, bat for tbe betterment of 
those who live  after him, a modest 
reference to his life  and good worse 
and their far reaohing resnlts. He 
was In "his elghty-fln t year, and had 
been a oonaistent member o f the Bap
tist Chnroh for sixty-three years, and 
a minister for more than fifty  years; 
and probably the good resnlts of no 
workman in the Master’ s oanse were 
more fo lly  shown and exemplified 
than his at his funeral. Elders Pat
ton and Walker o f Santa Fe, Bone of 
Lawrenoebnrg and Dortoh of Colnm- 
bia, a ll officiated in the last tribute 
of respeot, as w e ll as Captain J. H. 
Fossell who made special reference to 
the bold stand tahen by the deceased 
for tempersDoe, and characterized 
him as a hero and a forerunner in 
the oanse. Elder Walker who preach
ed the funeral sermon stated, with 
tears flowing freely, that he bad un
der tbe preaching o f the deceased, 
when a boy eleven years old, accepted 
Christ, and that he would predicate 
his remarks on the twenty-first verse 
of the first chapter of Philippians, 
"F o r  me to live  is Christ, and to die 
is gain ,’ ’ which was selected by the 
deceased many years ago for the occa
sion, and tbe request made that he 
shonld oflloiate. Elder Bone, who 
led in prayer, also feelingly referred 
to the fact that he "too had first ob
tained the forgiveness o f bis sins and 
accepted Christ under bis ministry, 
as did Elder Dortch who led in sing
ing. Elder Bone farther stated in 
Ills remarks that the deceased was not 
only a workman in bis Master’s cause, 
hot on aooonnt of his long years, was 
a father in the oanse, and that there 

.W.e.re_npw not less than three work-^ 
men proolaiming the riches of Christ 
that were converted under his (Bone’s) 
preaohing, and that having lived to 
see bis nnpopnlar temperance stand 
planted solidly in the front and his 
Christian work exemplified, he was 
tm ly  enabled to say after old age and 
bis Infirmities bad canted him to re
tire from tbe active ministry, “ I 
have fought a good figh t,"  and jtm 
only w aiting on the bank o f the river 
for the summons o f my Master to 
oome. W. C. Gordon.

F i v e  P e r .C e n t .  N o t  la v a e t m e n t e

obtained through The State Trust Co , 
of Nashville. 403 Union St. We bay 
lien monthly payment notes, oonnty 
and school warrants. Interest paid 
on deposits every 60 days.

Edgar Magnest, President.

CanceuGured
WITH SOOTHINa, BALM Y OILS.
Cancer, Tumor, OeUrrb, Pile,, Klitnia, ITIcera, 
£csrms and *11 Bkin end Female Dlwawe. Write 
lor lUuatratod hook. Bent free. Addrece

DR. 6YE.S^»^ Kansas City, Mo.

Wurlhzer
U. t. Uttefotf

FINGERBOARD
RffBr-KiaMrUiBnl 

^  aaa^RbrstBd^LovBrd** 
•Blf-Instnuitor, n n U r  p iir*. 
). SKWtpal^or M  B U t« btM

tr  laBlruniBiil. B lf,  bsodsomB.
^  to t-b o o k , w ltb prloBO

mrmy kbowa Instromont «
It vo« .tteto artlcM wuilod. Writ* to^M.

Tbe lUielH WerStser Oe, M K. 4lb •!*, CtMbMMtt. a

W e  Point Y ou  to the. Best
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S O N G  B O O K

Try it  and yon w ill  bny it.

$18 buys l(K) bound in Muslin 
$23 buys 100 bonnd in Board 
$26 buys 100 bound in Fall Cloth
S n ta l le r  B o o R a  $ 1 0  &  $12 p a r  100

Round and Shaped Notea.
On all cash orders of $6 or more express 

prepaid.
C H A R LIE  D. T ILLM A N ,

7 Austell Bldg, Atlanta. Oa.

0<X >0<><><><><>0<>0<X >0<>0<><><><><><X ><X ><><><>000<>0

f 0

-.••-t.W-.t.V.Wi.

288
Songs

O f

' S T u e  I » O W E R y & r / y > e

“A“

T H E ,

. t_ -C S £ S

G A S O I e l N E  E N G I N B

SIMPLE POWER controiIlabl^ ***^  POWER
operele yoar farm mschinery etsd do doable work at least expense* That's 

the Blakeslee Bn^ne. Get one for yroar farm and make money by U, That*a what 
other farmers have done and are doin^ *'Bay the Blakealee and yon boy the bests** 
Â uU description In oar free cstalog*

White-Blakeslee Mfg. Co., BInnIighaa. Ala., Bax 21.

§ E^rly Cabbage Plante Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser f

EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT 8TEMME0 
WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPE TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH
TbeEarliMl WAKEFIELD The Earliest Flat A little later Larseat and Latest 

Oabbace Grown Beoond Earliest Head Variety than Bnocesaion Oabbace 
PRICE: InloUell to4 si.at 11.50perm., 6to9m.at$1.25 per m.,10sasii$mpsr,at|1.00psrm. 
F. O. VOlJNG*S ISL.AND. S. C. My Special Express Rate ea Ptsnts Is Very Lew.
f'*_____ _ 1 saarantee Plants to pnrchasor satisfaction, or will refand tbe parohaae
vjUaianicc pnoe to any ooatomer who li dlssstlsfled atend of season. These plants are
frown in tbe open field, on fieacosst of Sooth OsroUoa. In a'climate that Is Jost so it^  to ----- ----------------------------- ..... . . .  — Uni ted States. These r*—  —„   ----------- -----U, \>U OOW'UMBV Ul '
frow in f tbe hardiest plsnts that can be 
reset in the interior of the Sootbero Stsi
tlareb. They will stand severe cold withont 

I Two to Three weeks sooner than "
March. ' 
bafe Tw

e frown In the united States. These Plants oan be 
ates dnriQf the months of January, Februarr. and 
Lhont beinf lojared, and will mature a head or Osb- 
If yoa frew  year own plants in hot beds mad cold

My Largest Onstomers are the Market Oardeoers near the tnteHor tovm  and eltfes oT " 
"  nth. TFbelr profit depends upon them bsrlDf Early Cabbafe;for that reeaon theypor-

ohase my plants for their crops.
I slsojrrow a fall lino of olbe 

Tomato. E n  Plant 
Tret'S, F lf  Bnabsa,

ill lino of otber*Planta and Pmlt Trees, each as Strawberry, Sweet Potato, P  
t and Pepper Plsnts; Apple, Pesoh, Pear, Plom. Cherry and Aprioof 
. and Oni|»e Vines. ' 7

Special terms «o petsoM whomske np dob \T/|V4 
"  ordsn. Wfile lot iUoatrsted esutocuc. sl\/A 1 1 1 YOUNG’S lUAEO. 1. C.

k U i.

fSSSF'
iWfiShipiiSODaysTriaN
WaPea*tsJiterAiiTN.aeT alUiUi'Sei

s r

O U T _______________________•MS S w  m  mS « •  w «  M S  rm  I

w u m s  SMTS os. SSI

1 C  A \ / r  d e a l e r s  (3R 0FIT

A WIfh It, sey OQS 
^osB lesra to pUy 
% Otfitof.ilsw4s 
I lln, fisBis or
f V l^ f i  quickly, 

' wltboutatssda- 
•r. Instantly

Why fMy $40.00 fora Machine when by bayio f direct 
from the fnclory you can sa\*e H the coat ana seenre 
file inaiiufaclurer‘ 1  icn years guarantee. Thesewlnf 

machine OKcnt buys from the dealer, tbe dealer from 
the commisbion man; the commission man from the 

mamifsctuier—each must have his profit—four profits 
Id all. W lw not sa\*e three profits, (|i0.001, by order
ing direct from the factory for srourself. It Is easy.^ I _ . ... e.

We 
P*T| 
the 
FrcftbL

.BJl
Buriif J

Simply write us a letter.
we guarantee to refund your money If you wish it. You 

are to be the judge. During eight years o f selling direct 
we liaveneverhuonedUaalUfiedcustomer. Allaredeughted.

You run no risk whatever, as

For eighteen dollars we will aend you, all 
ciiABCkapxKPAiD our latest improved ̂ ’ttOUTH- 
MOUHL.'* If bought from an agent this machine 

■ • "  hi . .  .
SI8.Q0
LANDIMO________  _. _ _________________
with completaoutfit o f aUaenmenti would coat yoo nt least
SIO.OO: you u ve  at least liGOO.

Our"8dUTHleAND liKM MODHL^fs the latest improved in-----  _ . ----  _ ir ..------- - --------
lei 
sri 
'OI

__________________ y|
piano finish swell front.

L ”  is the latost improved in creiy Mr- 
Has balM>corinfs, runs lightly and almost nolseleasly. Full

—ji ’ *“ *--*-'-*--------------- --
ro

- .......  .................. - ____  _____ _ . . . i f __ ... .._________
Stand of latest ribbon type with patent dressguard. Woodwork o f dark and rich golden oak.

_ _________ _______ If
tension self-threadingwrith thread release, 
and low llfta, adapted for all kUids o f cloth.

in , runs lightly 
rthreading, aut
Jtch regulator, in f rent. Preaaer bar with high 
DoublcTeed extendf on both aides' o f needle.

^ . ull
irthrrading, automatic bobbin winder.

Hither drop head or box cover. Drop bead tent unleMotherwiae 
grdered. ThU^nmehiue to made o f the very materials by skilled workmen and to per-

, paper o f neetjlet, thumb acrei^ fikuce t _____ ______________ _
Remember 1. You aave |90.00 a  profits) by brdcHng for yourself.

b^Your iMoey back If VM I L * ™You get our 10 year guarantee. S^Your money back U you 
Addftaa SOUtHIjftlD SEWIHa MAOHIMK OO.
 ̂ Bom-M- Loi'Ip v ilm i. Xv.
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COFFEE-MAKING BY ELEC
TRICITY.

The delicious flavor and fraRmnt 
aroma of really good coffee depends 
as much on the makinR ns on the 
coffee bean Itself.

tho-
most recent method, and one which Is 

, Justly increasing In popularity.
Among all the ways of extracting the 
delicious beverage from the bean, the 
b€!St, especially for after-dinner cof
fee. is undoubtedly that which em
ploys the electrically heated French 
Coffee Pot or Percolator. Heat from 
an alcohol flame, because It Involves 
an element of danger and is dlfllcult 
to regulate is destined to be super
seded by the simple and more eco
nomical electric heat.

The Principle.
The Electric Coffee Percolator, for 

sale by the Nashville Railway & Light 
Company, Is an Ideal device for coffee 
making. The process of percolation 
produces a beverage of delicious fla
vor and of any desired strength. The 
steam generated under the bell valve 
forces water and steam up through the 
tube into the glass globe, when it 
falls In the form of a fine spray on the 
ground coffee, through which the 
wKter percolates back Into the reser
voir.

By this automatic circulating pro
cess the .entire strength of the coffee 
is extracted In the most economical 
manner and* the finest flavor Is ob
tained In a relatively short time. If 
boiling water is used, as is preferable, 
percolation will begin In four minutes.

Coffee, we are told by experts, 
should NOT be BOILED, for the rea
son that boiling brings out various In
gredients of the coffee bean which are 
not only distasteful, but harmful. 
Hence percolation Is superior to the 
ordinary way, as the coffee is distilled 
and not boiled.

The Percolator Is furnished with 
eight feet of cord, on each end of 
which Is an attaching plug; one for 
attaching to any Edison lamp'socket 
and the other to connect to the con
tacts under the percolator. The de
vice may be safely attached to any 
standard 110-volt lighting circuit at 
the candelabra or other outlet.

At present It is manufactured in one ' 
sixe and is made of heavy copper, 
highly polished and nickel plated. 
Capacity Volts Watts

6 cups 105-115 250 (nominal)
I f you like GOOD COFFEE, get an 

Electric Percolator.
Ask for it at the office of the Nash

ville Railway ft Light Co., WIlIcox 
Bldg.

M. T. 8. 8. CONVENTION. THE AM ER ICAM  TYPEW R ITER

Dm s  auk* yM  sick *r 
stksrwlss lacaavealeaca yaa, 

aad caraa Ika Waral Cald

QUICK!
Ko ^pUtes, no Hareotiet. Onnt 

In nbcmt 8  hoars.

I f  7 0 a  iiATS not taken O R IP^ IT  In lim e 
7 0 0  need C A-TAR B U >0

THE NASTIEST
FEELING ON EARTH

U vhen expeetorsUon U  Impossible, end 7 0 a 
M  forced to swallow the same msterisi ss that 
discharged from the nose! These oflensire 

MUCX>U8  D 1SCH A.RG ES 
from the nose, and that dreodfol **dropplnir 
down”  in the throat, ore lnstanU7  relievea b7

PORTER’S CA>TARRH-0.
This ” Dropping Down”  In the throat Is 

eaosedbr Catarrh, and thlsfestore o f Catarrh 
Is aetaall7  the flltniest o f 0 ^ 7  oonneoted with 
the entire human S7 Stem.

OA-TARRH-O
^mwUatel/ raileru  that dreadfal “ Dropping 
t>own, and also an7  tendenex toward sneexlnK 
or of OD7  maoous dteborges from the nose.

A  slsigle box nsuolly cures, and the m s T  
appuo atiom  g lre s  relief. Ko ooeoine, no 
oplstet, no nsrootles., Price, fincts.

PoETxa IfxmciNx Co., Paris, Tenn.

[PIONEER GUARANTEEDl 
NURSERY STOCK 

■AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

AO tlKk astraa.
|m 4 iliwM bM—Im  

I. aaee—wuv krad a.1  
k a a vy cn a p n d a cm . Fall 

, ftla. IwtTMy Mlar M ai at. R.
i l t a l 't  catualttita. V rilt Ut prtem 

Utl. V t  t a n  y t t  B taty ,
IIAIT riOMCU NUkSeUES

Every Baptist Sunday-school In Mid
dle Tennessee should bo repesentod In 
this convention, which moots at Dick
son April 5-7. I want to Insist that 

■ encIfV(iIiSb)’lJtTK6' NdteSItlfcm XsScAilii-''̂  
tton appoint delegates. Send your su
perintendent nnd ns many of your 
teachers as you possibly can to enjoy 
the feast of good things, and they will 
return with new plans, now energy, 
new life.

I would niso l)eg to request each su- 
l>orintcndent in this Association to 
make a report o f your school to mo by 
the first day o f April. Give njimber of 
pupils enrolled, average attendance, 
number teachers, number scholars 
converted, nmount given to missions, 
nnd nny other Information tliat you 
think will bo helpful. I  nsk for these 
reiK>rts, hoping that it will be helpful 
to us and to the convention.

L. S. EWTON,
Vice-President New Salem Ass’n.
Carthage. Tenn.

OBITUARY.

Argo.:—On Febritarj- 15. 190G, the 
death angel stole silently Into the bed
chamber of Brother W. R. Argo, nnd 
bis pure spirit was wafted back to 
God, who gave it. He was liorn June 
17, 1S52; Bcepted Christ as his Saviour 
at the age of 14 and Joined the Repub
lican Grove Baptist Clmrch In ISfiS, 
In which he lived a con.^lstent and 
never-tiring member until death, while 
In his life he was ever found working 
for Christ and trj'lng to live for others. 
Ho will 'be missed by the church, in 
his home and bis community. He 
leaves a wife, five children and a 
host of friends to mourn his death. 
May God ever bless and care for the 
bereaved widow Is the prayer of her 
unworthy pastor.

I,. D. Sr.M.MERS.

EM.blUk.4 IMS. Ew1 ScML Is,.

Hurley.— Preamble nnd resolutions 
in memory of Mrs. M. E. Hurly, who 
died February 16, 1906, by the Board 
of Woman's Baptist Missionary Union 
of Memphis, Tenn. Acting as chair
man the day o f organization of this 
body and efflclently serving as Its 
nrst vieo-prpHirtent until her removal 
from the State, our sister labored, 
watched and prayed With that , untir
ing, zealous heart, kept warm by the 
ever-flowing stream from that 'Foun
tain Filled with Blood.”  Though her 
voice Is bushed in death, the echo of 
her earnest plea: "Pray for my two 
sons” is home on the breezes. God 
grant Its strains may be taken up by 
the women and carried on until it Is 
wafted into their hearts nnd the awak
ening chord touched ere the shadows 
of that great day fall unawares, be it

Resolved, That in the wisdom of 
God, our Heavenly Father, it has 
seemed good to call our co-Iaborcr to 
her eternal home, we grieve and sym
pathize, but bow In submission to bis 
holy will.

Resolved further. That, believing 
our loss to be her gain, and words 
comfortless, we commend to her loved . 
ones the Great Comforter, who alone 
binds and heals the bleding heart,, 
and to her own words when told her 
days were numbered. “ I know It, but 
‘There'll be no dark valley when Je
sus comes.’ ”

ReiAlved, That a copy bo given a 
prominent place in our records, one 
sent to each of her sons and another 
furnished the Baptist and Reflector 
for publication.

Mesdames F. N. Carver, W. J. Camp
bell, A. J. Donelson, G. R. Stanton and 
W. M. Slack, Committee.

The only high grade, low priced typewriter on the 
market, prints from ribbon, has ball hearing carriage, 
nniversal key-board, speed unlimited, iigjit to n ^ ,

I lE i
M iMAniftftori

OOWE WIRE A IRON WORKS, Uultvllle, Ky.

and made of the beet material thronghont. By means 
of recent patents, and espeelally by the one piece 
type.’ bar tropforeroent, MOibnseleee-pwrtaAawheeD 
eliminated, making an extremely aimple machine, 
which will do the work as well as any $100 machine: 

I and having fewer parts, reduces the possibility of 
'breakage and disorder. W eight reduced 50 per ct.; 
easily portable. Write (or attractive prices.

AMERXAN TYPEWRITfR CO.. 50 Main St. Concord, N. C;

Cabbage Plants, C elery Plants,,
,.and ail kinds ot garden plants. Can now fur [  

niah all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in the]
!op«n air and will stand great cold. Grown from ]I  see<l of the most reliable seedsmen. We use the| 
same plants on our thousand acre truck farm 
Plants carefully connted and prtmerly packed. I 
Celery ready last of December. Lettuce. Onion | 
and Beet plants, same time or earlier. He<luoed | 

express rates promised, whicli, when effective, will give us 60 per* 
oenL lees than merchandise rates. Prices: small lots $1.60 per thousand, large 
lots, $1 to $1 60 per thousand, F. O. B., Meggetts, 8. C., "Arlington White 
8plne Cucumber Seed, 60 c. pounds, F. O. B , Meggetts, 8. C. Tim United States 
Agricultural Department has established an experimental station on onr farms 
to test all kinds of vegetables, especially Cabbages. The results of these ex
periments we will.be pleased to give you at any time. Yonra respectfully, N. It. 
Blltck Ce„ Neitetts. S. C. >-

Experts In 

Painting and 

Repairing 

Vehiolea

W e  Buld 

Hand-made 

Wagona 

for Every 

Kind of 

Bualnets

W E ’ LL K E E P  Y O U  R U N N IN G  I
When yonr Boggy or Wagon breaks, we fix it quick or Irud yon anotlier, and 

"  K eep  You  Running "

TgLgPHON. m ITCHELL-HUNT CO.

Cumberland Telephone Lines
Reck-ch Everywhere.

Don’t Just Telephone.

jBjank_
CaplUI ...................................................................................   1.000,000 00
Sharsholdara’ Liability ..................................................................  1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided P r o f i t . .........................................................  275,000 00

Security to Depoeltorc.................  $2,275,000 00

O U R  D E P O S I T S  n n n  n n  w i t h i n
H A V E  IN C R E A S E D  JUUyUUUaUU A Y E A R

--------OFFICERS-------

W. W. Bxbrt, Pyee. A. H. Robinson, V. Free. N. P. La'^usua, Cashier. 

------- DIRKCTORS— :—
O. M. NEKLY, LK8LIK CHEEK, IlVItl) DOUOI.AH, Tlltm. I,. IIEKHEIl’i',
OVERTON LEA, ROUT. J. LYLEH, HORATIO IIERRY, R.W. TURNER,
JNO.li. RANHOM, A. H. ROUINUON W. W. KERRY, NORMAN KIRKMAN

N. I‘. LeSUEUK.

Dr. HARREIL,
Expert Antbority on Cbronic Diseases.
Variocele, 8tricture,Uonatural Dieebargos, Contagloue 
Blood Poison, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder 
and Prostatic Troubles, Ruptnre, Private and Chronic

B(l. Dr. Harrell. theoDly 
A ll .pMN.11.1 uV.rU.-

Diseaaes permanently curei 
I f  you can’ t call, write lor 8ymptom Blanks.

Chronic Dteeaeee of Mon and Women Nnocemfuily l.g in  NMhvllle who 
Treated and Cured. Dr. S B. H A R R E L .
N.W . Oor. TJntou St. Fourth Avo., N ahhvjlm . T bnn iq bU ofllo*..

Taylor Photogjrapher
2I7I-2 N. Summwr St.. Na«hvlII*,.T*nn*M «a

T .v lo r * . PlaUnuiii wn4 Bu Lm i  a r . th .  Iskteet hwH, O eprln a 'aM
■nie.ratna e easel al ly
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Holds America’g Highest Prize

Final in 
theWorld

46
HIGHEST 

AW ARDS IN 
EUROPE 

AND
AMERICA

SoldmH-lb.BiidK-ib.CMi.
F r i a l d  W £ I O I I X

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
B.t.bliriicd >780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Southern Nomes
wherein In need %

a t l  enal  Slange
are alH>des of health and e«inteni> 

I ment arlulnir fn>m K'xxl o lgrillon . 
g llulU o f heav7 «c<dd rolled 

aieel. rant |iarU teeUnl Iron.
8 s V0 6  ThlekaalM'itoellnlnxBmake 
• ■ ■ w  a |>erfect heat prison. Com
parative teita show M  tavlnif.

Write For Catalotue.

PH ILL IPS & BLTTORrr 
MANUrAGTURina GO.

N A S H V IL L E ,.................. TENN.

Cool Sleep
In H ot W eather

If enured i f  jron uee Poetcr't Ideal or 
3 Ponr Hundred 5prlnt Bed. Th ef con - 

form to ereiT curve o f the bcxljr.. Yield 
luxnrioue ease. Never salt or become un • 
even. Beet bed fur business men, ner> 
Tous people and Invalids. Write for book
let, •*Wide Awake Pacta About Sleep,*’ 
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have bitfh sliding tides, close spindles 
and woven*wlre springs. Believe moth
ers o f worrjr. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
*'A  Motber'a Invention,**

FO STER BROS. M FG. C O „
S0Sre.4|
Street*
Utica,
•N.Y.

fl450Nra 
Street. 

|5t. Louis 
Mo.

Balrcaa*t|fteal 
srstkk ll« btsd tbneeb

OBITUARY.

W alterBaker &  Go; s
BreakfastGicoa

^ C O O K * S >

^DfevERV%
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L ID S

And all other diMas-. of the eye. Ab 
Kilutely hariole.,. I f  no core money 
rrfoDded.

I f  yonr droRgUt dor, not carry it 
•end ua hie namr.

P r lo o  50o B ottlo

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
■O.M Church 1 1. Na.hy III., T .a a

thouaanda will t « l l f y —no ch .n g . o f rll

Dropsy
Removes all awelllng I

T H E  L I T T L E  D O C T O R !
Luttrell.— On May 30, 1905, our be

loved brother, Louie i.uttrell, departed 
thle life at the advanced ago of sixty- 
five years. It Is with the profound 
fi‘t!itrfir’'or'sorfBw- and tWIft tHHC wo- 
pay thle last tribute of rcBpoct,to our 
beloved brother In Christ. Two years 
before his death ho united with the 
Gallahcrs View Baptist Church nnd 
was Imptfzcd by Kcv. W. A. Cntlol, 
having made n profession some years 
before. He was honest, truthful nnd 
iniliistrioiiB nnd was liked by all who 
know him. The funeral services were 
conilucled liy his pastor. Rev. A. F. 
Mahan, nnd his remains we laid to 
rest In the Gallahefs View Cemetery 
to nwult. the last great call.

ED. WAKER,
A. D. McCAMPBELL. 
JNO. JETT, Committee.

WtUKMilil wfAnitH ifliiAiieRr 
— N a s h v il l e  T e N N * .  
fATINT APfuao roRi

D R .H A N O U ’S CATA iftllIN N ALB IL  
-  NAIMVILLC .TEN N  
P A f r u r  A P P L IfD  FOR. H

Townsend.— ^Vhc^eaB. It pleased 
God in his wisdom to take from us onr 
liclovcd brother, D. L. Townsend, who 
died Fohrunry 1, 190B. Brother Town
send Joined this church September 23. 
18T3; was elected deacon on Decem
ber 8. 1895, which office he held until 
his death. Whereas, The church has 
lost n useful member nnd the commu
nity nn honorable, upright, and useful 
citizen;

Resolved. That while we how in 
humble submission to the wUI of our 
Heavenly Father, we do not the less 
regret to lose our dear brother.

Resolved, That the family have the 
BjTnpnthy of the church, praying God’s 
sustaining grace in their bereavement.

Approved by Smyrna Baptist 
Church. February 25. 1906.

A. J. LANE. C. C.

O u - r '  I r x : L p > r * o ‘X 7 " © c i  I n . l a e b l e r ’ ,
For relie f and care of Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Htad- 
aobe, Bronohitla, Sors Throat, Hoarsenesa, and a ll Head, Throat and Lang 
Diieaaes. Vest pocket size, always ready for nse, w il l  last three years be 
(ore refilling, onlyvoosts 30 cents to refill. One minute’s nse w ill  oonvince 
yon that it la an absolute necessity for every one in every fam ily.

Thonsands o f testimonials. Ton  w il l  have to own ono to apprsoiate it. 
O n l y  0 O  O o n t S .  Stamps taken. We guarantee every one 
Order now. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.

Haynes.— God. in his divine wisdom, 
has seen best to lake from us an- 
otlier of our beloved church members. 
Sister Asenalh Haynes accepted Jesus 
as her Saviour early in life. April 8, 
1894, she transferred her membership 
from the Baptist churrh at Carthage, 
Tenn., to Smyrna Baptist Church. 
February 19, 1906, In her sixty-ninth 
year, the Ixird called her spirit to our 
heavenly home where no sorrow or 
aulfcring Is known. Our dear sister 
was painfully- afflicted— for several 
years, but bore her sufferings with a 
marked cheerfulness and resignation. 
We thank God for the gift of a charac
ter like hers, so full of patience, devo
tion nnd faith. Miss Fnntli loved her 
church nnd all its works. With a will
ing hand she Illierally gave and was 
ever an Inspiration to those with 
whom she asaocinteil. While wo have 
every nssurnnec that our loss Is her 
eternal gain, we will sadly inlss our 
dear sister. W e commend her loved 
ones, who were ever so kind nnd 
thoughtful of their dear sister and 
aunt, to Him who docth ail things 
well.

MRS. J. W. WHITMAN,
MRS. J. F. LANE,
MRS. A. J. LANE, Commlttoo. 

Approved by church February 26, 
1906. ' A. J. LANE, C. C.

A  N O T R E  D A M E  L A C Y 'S  A P P E A U  
To all knowing suRsfvrs o f rhoumallsm, 

whether muscuiar or o f tho JolnU. K la t- 
Ica. lumbago*, backaoh*. palm  In th* kld- 
naya or neuralgia palm, to w rit* to hor 
for a home treatment which ha* repaal-
adly i_________ __ _____
It her d u ^  to aend It to all siiirerer* 

ouraelf ’ 
y—no chi _

mat* baing neceaiary. This aimple rtla-

luy ___
FR E E . You cure you raeif.a t home u

adly ourad all o f thee* torture*. She reals 
duly to • ■ ■■ ”  "

You ou 
nda will t
iMlng nec*------ - ----- . . .  ^

rovary baniahe* uric acid from the blnod. 
loosens th* allffened Joints, puiiflea Ih* 
blnod, and brightens the ayet, g iving elas- 
(Iclty and tqn* to th* whole ayetem If 
me above Interaat* you. for proof eddreae 
Mna M. Bummara. Box J4t. Notre n *m *

'iilHr.t •

Relit.
Remove* all aweiiing In Stoss 
daya; ellecte a permanent cure 
• i » t o  tedavt. TrUUiealment 

inn free. Nc’ hlngcan be fairer 
Write Dr. H. K. jK m ’S IjfaA • 

SpsoUllats, Bax O AUlxU,Ss.

} g aqqi3C«X 8C«F»»»a»Tifl8eaaea5a)m

IDEAL LAR6E-TTPB TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o l m a n  T © a © h e p « *  0 i b l e  
SBLiF-F»RO]VOUJVeiJVe.

Type, Printing, 

References. Etc

K ei Copyriglit u 
Helps.

Nef Haps.

Tho only Inpyo-typo toaehoi^A' Blblo 
with tho vopy latost bolps.

^ d d r a M
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOR

The type is the most benutlful Bour 
geols made, with a clear ont, open face, 
and with nnosnany wide spacing be
tween the type, l l i e  prin tiM  ia of the 
finest, and the general effect u  to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  Is 
easy to read.

In  addition to the Antborlsed Ver
sion of the Old and New Teetamente, 
this Bible baa exhaustive ooltunn ref
erences.

The helps to the stndy of the Bible 
contained herein are absolntelv new 
and original, and oonsiit of the follow
ing exolnalve leatnree:
A  TEACBBR8' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL. COMPARA- 
—TIKE-CONCORDANCE, with nearly 

fifty thousand referehoes to the An- 
thorixed bnd Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illni- 
trated, with nearly one hnnoted and 
fifty pictnree, and oontaining more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volome diotionarles. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
AJVNIFEAS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS, In  these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi- 
nenoe and printed inth more dla- 
tinctneee than In any others pub 
Ushed.

•U R  OPPBRSi
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity ctrenit, round oomera,Ted 
nnder gold edges. This etyle with the 
B a p t is t  a x d  R k f u c t o b  for 83.50, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity ciicoit, lined with leather, bead 
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which ia 
one 01 the nicest and most durable 
Biblee made, with the B a p t is t  a n d  B b - 
PLaoroB (or $3.76 or $3.25 if a minister. 
W e will pnt any name yon may .wish 
on the cover In gilt lettera (or 26ota. 
extra.

IVBCtOeQSX;
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Cumbarland Assoolatlon.

Program of F ifth  Sonday Meeting 
to be held at the Baptist Ohnroh at 
Shiloh, Montgomery Oonnty, April

CATARRH IS VERY DANGEROUS
Summer is the best time to cure it, when the winter blasts

Frid ftj oigh i, sermon— F. P . Dod-
‘t ir fr 'O v c r 'i ’ *sHridr ■'iyi$ids*‘blo3dt-A*r

Satarday, 9 a. — Devotional Ex*
eroises, A. Q. Williams.

9:30-10— State Missions, W. 0. 
Oolden, P. W. Oarney.

10- 10: 80— Onr Daiy to Yonng Peo
ple, J. H. Barnett, W. F. Shannon.

10:30-11— Devotional Literature, 
W. S. Shipp, F. P. Dodson.

11—  Sermon, W. 0. Pierce.
Dinner.
1; 30— Denominational Edaoation, 

W. H. MoNeely, W. S. Shipp.
8:00— Home Missions, W. O. Pierce, 

J. A. Qarrett.
3: 30— Foreign Missions, P. W. Oar

ney, A. H. Rather.
4— Question Box.
Saturday night, Temperanoe ser

mon— E. E. Folk. ■
Sunday, 9:80— Devotional Exer

cises.
10—  The Ideal Sunday-school, A, G. 

Williams, U. Whitfield.
11—  Sermon,-J. H. Burnett.
Sunday night. Sermon— P. W. Car

ney.

Friendship Association.

U I

I00fo r $ 3^ £ ^ ' A Mato !■
E. A. E« Hm AcUs rah. n . WarMf lai.

How Can Yo\i R^efuse My Trial Offer?

Program of F ifth  Sunday Meeting 
held with Alamo Church, Crock- 

County, April 27-29:
Friday night. Introductory Ser

mon— J. T. Barker, J. T. Upton.
I. The Part o f the H oly Spirit in 

Conversion. O. H. Crutcher, J. H. 
Martin, J. W. Bell.

3. The Mission of the Church. J, 
T. Barker, F. C. Flowers, A. A. Weep.

.3. The Importance of the Prayer 
Meeting. J. T. Sanders, J. T. Up
ton, Louis Gin.

4. Christian G iving, How and How 
Much. J. A. Lowrey, H. L. Martin.

5. The Church and Our Obligation 
to It. H. J. C liff, V. P. Leggett.
6. How and W^by be Loyal to Bap

tist Principled? J. H. Welbum, J. W, 
Bell.

7. The Needs of This Association 
in the Way o f Missionary Cultiva
tion. J. H. Martin, J. A . Mitchell.

8. Blessings of Early Consecration. 
F. C. Flowers, J. T. Early.

9. Beveranoe. J. A. Lowrey.
10. Duty of Attending Services. 

J. H. Welbum, Bealy Burke,
II.  Sunday-school Meeting. Bealy 

Burke.
12. Sermon, J. H. Welbnra.

Committee.

.Ninety, per eent of humanity an  unconaeioudy brnnlinf and riurrins term, of diwawa in their ayrtem., iike neglected gardena grosing weeda in. 
dead of flowera. Your icTrtem ia Uke a ganien. It ia the natural hot bed for breeding milliona of germa of dlaeaae. Did you over aaa a garden when 
aU the weeda wore deatroyed one year but that they alao made their appearanee again neat yeart I f  you could deatroy the aeed of every weed in that 
garden thia year, the air if nothing elae, will carry more aeeda in it neat year. l r v

Air is the agency that earrioa the germs of .Useaae into the head and air passages and it must be the agency to remove them. Id t the weeds grow 
in >-our garden and they wUl choke and ruin all that la good. I>et the germs of disease continue to multiply In the air paasMea of your bead, throat and 
lungs unmolested and you are doing far worse. You are destroying the ayatem of a noble human being srorth more to you. than all the gardena in the 
worid. YOU MUST KEEP ON WEEDING. , , , , .  . . .

I  am making a common Bcnne offer to the reader of thU paper. OarefuUy read iti ponder over itg 1 en act quickly, confidently and bo aaaured that 
you will be fairly and honestly dealt with.

The E. J. Worst Catarrh Treat- 
ment the only Successiul 

Treatment for Catarrh 
Endorsed by the 

United States Health Report.

Read What They Say.
Washington, D. O., Oct. 13.1900. 

We are eonitantly receiving letteN from all over 
the country making for information on the aubiert 
of Catarrh and the air paaaagea of the head. We 
ha\*e been aaked time and again to recommend 
■ome remedy which can be uaed with good reaulta 
for tbeae dlaeaaea /

To benefit the publid at large, and to anawer 
their queatiuna. we have recently cnmmlMioned 
our Board of Kxperta to investigate t he aubtieet of 
Catarrh and ita ^oure. to find aome rem ^y 
which wouid eucceaafuUy meet the conditiona and 
be eaay and simple of application. The report of 
the Board of EzMita haa been handed in. and as a 
result, we are edeased to recommend a treatment 
which is manufactured by the E. J. Worst &rf’g.

. Co. idea of Medicated air treatment very succesa* 
fully, and haa deaigned the neat and efficient little 
instrument which ia becoming so well known as 
the EL J. Worst Catarrh Medicator. It con%*eys 
the true principle of forcing the medicated air as 
an agent into every air cavity of the head.

As a result of this investigation we are pleased 
to extend to E. J. Worst’s Catarrh Treatment, the 
unqualified endorsement of the United States 
Health Keporta

A. N. T A IX E Y , Jr., M.D^
Washington, D. C.

/ CA N  C U R E  YOUR

C A T A R R H
I W IL L  PR O VE IT FR E E  I

Because I K N O W  What M y N ew and W on
derful Discovery Has Already Done for Hun- 
dreds-will Do for Y ou -I will cheerfully and 
will nely send a full Treatment to you. Prepaid, 
A b s o M y  FREE, for T E N  D A Y S ’ T R IA L .

I offer what ia really a Bleaeing to sufferers from Catarrh—Head, Bron* 
ehial snd Throat troublca , ». _a m j »i i.*A now and wonderful mediral rti*™ «ry lU t  cure, by jinking right 
at the root and cause of the disease— by KILLING THE-OLIlMo.

A CUBE for YOU. no matter what Iwd shape you are Im 
Now I do not ask you to take my word nor that of Ills cured hundreua 

Instead. I want you to try this treatment, entirely st my ri“ -
at my expense. Just say the word, and I w ^  eend the treatment to 
you. without pay or promise on your part. If. at the end t®" 
treatment, you do not feel like a new being. If you do not honestly^^®?* 
the day liiat you answered this advertirement, simply rvtun; the treat- 
ment to mo. You are nothing out. Isn t that a fair and honorable
offer? Your word decides it; I fully trurt and behevo you. .

My afflicted friend, do not suffer longer from this cruel dieease. Catarrh. 
Don t̂ drag out a misemble existence, a curse 

thoee around n n . Don’t let down the U ta to more dangerous disease. (CONSUMPTION MOST

d f lJ i“ So“ i r u » t o  sjndlow: itsapp^^^^

L ^ t e L l : th S ^ ^ d 1 iu r m «a r K l in m r t in g o f th e  Soothe, and heJ. the imtated

“ u  U?7o'lly“ jS t^ rL id ic taL in to  t b ^ o '^ h  ?o kiUlhe germ, of Catarrh In the head.
Jur A .  t i  ie n c y  ̂  « L ie ^  the germ, of diwiare there, and it must be the agency to remove

I in the Head, Bron-tMtiTiAiit tvkAl»iv»lv enrea CaSairh. A«thin», Head Colda, Pains and Roaring iu ---------- .
chiS ‘sS fi^ S ^ H ^ X h ^ P a rt iM  auJ »11 d * « ®  » ' ‘S' » " » « ' •  •
‘* ^ ‘ freSS5S ?U  e ^ y  c i S w ^  th you: may be used anywhere, at any time.

•“ w l™ t S ? n ? 'h L * d S S “m r S o «  good in three day. than aU other. I  have used in a lifetime." nave you any of the following symptoms? 
-J. D. 8. -ATKINS, Durham. N. C. . , , %. • l  t.i k i «krv...k* Iam  for- Catarrh in some form and should
••After using your treatment one week I have got my heanng back, which I thought was low f immeaiately send for a Medicator on trial free -

ver.” — REV. ALBERT EOLI, Elgin. III. ........... .....

Sym ptom s o f Catarrh o f the Head 
and Throat.

(Mark symptom with X.)

*1 have been using your Meiffieator t\rree weeks and would not take I
aomething I have not done for two yean.—MINNIE COLLINS, llayner.

Ala.

HY SPECIAL TR IAL OFFER.
I f  you will write me a mere Postal Card mentioning'*

Reflector,”  I will mail you my new Spray Medicator with full treat
ment of Liquid Spray with complete directions for a quick home cure. 
I f  it gives perfect satisfaction after ten days’ trial, and you are pleased in 

every way, and wish to continue the treatment, send me $3.00. I f 
you are not satisfied mail me back the Medicator which will cost only 
13 cents postage and you still have your money.

It  cost me li3.oo to place this treatment in your hands, and I have 
not one cent of profit except I receive future orders through 
your influence as an agent, for wliich I am willing to pay 
you. I will deal fairly with you as I do not want your 

^moncy unless benefited. W RITE THIS VERY DAY,
Address

E l  \X//^r>CTT M AIN  STREET,. J .  y V U K .2M >  ASHLAND, OHIO.

See ■peeial triiJ offer.
Do 3TOU hewk and apii up matter?
Do you have watery eyet?
It  there bussing and roaring in your ears?
It there a droppiiw to the hack part of throat? 
Does your nose dtschiurge?
Does your nose feel ftffir 
Do 3TOU sneese a good deal?
Do cnirts form to t ^  yee?  ■

Do you have pain across the eyes?
It  your breath offensive?
Is your hearing impaired?
Are you losing 3rour sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning?

To Readera o f *‘ 1110 Baptlat and 
Refletor.”

I  make my niecUl free trie! offer to the readere 
of this paper.
1st Bwauae they havf proved themselves to 

be an honest and upright people, in whose 
hands I can place my trial treatments with 
^ e t y ,  and whose word 1 can trust impUcit-

&cause I  believe that no reader will be 
disappointed in my treatment or In my

2nd

Name ailmeat or describe wnof rase.
motives in trying to serve them Wthjfuliy, 
honestly and satisfactorily. The world 
knows In part what I am doing.

F R EC K LES  AND PIMPLES 
REMOVED In  Ten Dayi.

The Complexion 
Beantifler is cn-
dorsed by thousands 
o f grateful Isdies, sad 
guaranteed to remove 
all facial discolors^ 

UaayjBfiA tions and restore the 
beauty o f youth. The 

worst eases in twenty days. 50e. and $1.00 
at all leading drug stores, or by mail. 
P itffs l ly NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris. Teas.

SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
! \ H a ve  them  w oven  In to hand

some r e v ^ s lb le  m ^ g —-chosen  
p a tte rn s  R a »  ru »s  w oven  from  
w oolen and cotton  rair*> Th is 

m f e  • «  A  w o rk  Is our specia lty . Carpets
I w f f i g l i i f V A l f k  <• cleaned, also, w ith  m oden i m etb- 

X  oda  W r ite  fo r  particulars.
T U B  C A B P B T  OLBAlflTfO A  

RU G  rA C TO R Yp  
U tS  Chareli ft«, NashvUlep Teaa.

ms. wnsuw’s
soomnsnuP

id hr miUoiis of Mothers for their 
Teething for over Fifty Tears.

boIrSStfrhasa
i A  B «TTLX .

BELLS
•w d A lky Chuck uASchMlBriU. t T t n A

Th«C.a.»KT.kO»..»IHul»M W

OREIDER’S FINE RRTAIRR
• f  Prlte^W lM lM FeeHrytorlM t. TUi M i t  

, prtB«*d Is sevefelSesetlh il Cetera and U U W f 
ih u  «v«r. Coeuioj •  f le e  Ohreme st ilfrUh*

' fowls. It llittsintss sod drseribss Ul vsrtstiss of 
IKMilIrT.duckR, fssst, plrsoei, stc. U shows Wrt 
MuipMd iMjultry yards sod houses — how to hultd

--------  ^ s s s ;  cur* for dlssssst; L ie* ®v**r*r*n
buw U> mahs boas ter; im u IU j  suppHss and sll kinds of Is- 
fonusUon iDdlspsBsal’U to |•ou{lryksspsrt. ■'ir
Bltd-k within rMch of sll. Send 10 cU. for this Soisd hook. 
•4. II. tiMKlUEK. ShsaasH Pa.

DRAUGHON'S
Siuiiaei6f̂ cUegei>

N u b v ll l . ,  Knaxvllla, Uamphte, M oat(om - 
ary, El, w orth , IM llu , A lla u l., Ralalxb and 
Jnok.jn, MIm . P O S IT IO N S  Mcnrul or 
money REFUNDED. Aimuaeb SV M A IL . 
Cataloxu. w ill oonvinoe you that Orauxta- 
OD'a la T H E  BEST. Head for it.

Don’t worry about anything that 
happens Unlay; do the bMt you can, 
and let It pass.

Don’t worry over something that 
hapiiened yesterday, for yesterday is 
beyond your reach.

L E A R N

;Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typevrit- 
• Ingat Home. Books and Stationery FREE W R IT E

KNOXVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dept. 0 
Knoxville, Tennessee 

Time is money. Write us at onoo


